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Sdiod Bdldmg 
Work Progresses

Work on Um bow ki(h school 
hnildlBg and repoir of older build
ings Is progre^ng on schedule, 
end the contractor hopes to have 
the work ooaqileted in time for 
school opening in September.

The old high school and north 
elementary buildings are being 
completely reconditioned, new 
plumbing and electrical wiring in
stalled, ceillnp lowered, new win
dow frames installed. In fact, 
these two bnildings will be aimoat 
like new when completed.

The vocational agriculture baild- 
Ing is also being enlarged and 
completely reconditioned. The 
school eafetarla was enlarged, a 
mew kitchen added, and moat of 
this work was coaapleted some

New fnrnltuN te arrhriBg for the 
' new high school boilding, and 
science fUtnrss were being In- 
sUUed this week.

Patrons of the district will be 
surprised at the amount of room 
In the new high achool. the li
brary facilMiea, the outstanding 
band department, and other fhn- 
turea.

Supt. Harold Reynolds says he 
thinks patrons will be very happy 
with the entire layont and the 
mannsg hi ediich the heard and 
architects planned the tie-in el 
the new bnUdings with the old. 
The new hnlUiBg. the nld high 
school, which win bschms the 
Junior high, and the gymnashnn

most coneenient

E W.
Dies Wednes&y-*

^  X. W. (WehdeUf
lornser Lyhn eemulp 
father of Olon l is dlin 
2 ^ M n .  1>.

there and the bo#r
Imbboeh IH

■ai at in M R  
la Lynn

In MM fhMh QmiM *Rd 
throd In th eM h . Men Manas M i
Wilson eeMBBBMtt|^ * '* 2 n n e d

by D. B. Mocrls two mllos wert of 
Wayside In IW . He was a mera 
bar of the qM Methodist Chnrdi 
at Dbde. Mr. MsMla SMoed to 
CsUiarmia in IMR 

He had snflsced •  drake several

Glen Medha and Mrs. 
vis arrived at his bedsMe W< 
day morning.

gnrvlvers Inclnde three 
Glen of Tahoka, Paal and 
of CaUfornla: fear 
Mrs. Lois Mentis of Wllsoa 
1. Mrs. Brneetins Cassass and 
Dorothy Hanna of California, and 
Mrs. Doris Lamh of Washington.

"Hew Methodist Church 
Is Imposing Structure

Set For July 19
Drsw community will hold its 

annual reunion at the City I,cgion 
building hero all day Sunday, July 
id, when present and farmer 
members of the community will 
meet for a day of visiting.

Attendants are invited to bring 
their own food, which will he 
spread family style at the noon 
luncheon.

No special program has Keen 
planned, but there will he much 
reminiactng about the old days-.

Ronald Sherrill is president of 
the roMion organisation, and 
Milton tfnie is the secretary

TAHOKA fTA  AREA II (^lAMPIONS in talent team eonteata, pictured above, will competo la thn 
State conteats at the Future Fanner convention in San Antonio next weak. Members of ihe pepw 
lar PFA orchestra. T h e  Sandatorms,” are Ronny Hudgens, drums; Dean Hamilton, piano; Jack 
Flippin, baaa; and Hugh Jack Norwood, guitar. Terry Bairrington, guitar, waa not preaent when 

picture waa made. See atory on Page 1, Section IL (Photo by Finney)

Plans Made For 
Cotton Week

dee-
Lyna

JMy li-Auguat IS'kaa 
ignated Cotton MonM in 
county.

The week of July SSSl has been 
declared Cotton Week.

Taheka Ckaaaber of Combwco, 
headed by Harold Roberta, ggoai- 
dent, ia sponaortng aoaao ipaMl 
promotions for the pertoia 
The Neivs will featnre coltaR In a 

ial Cotton Week edtttom- on 
Jnly >4 in which there wilt he 

clea and 
cotton and 

one of
days, popular wKh pai 

of the town the paat tsra 
wM be atogod an tahtodw. ^oly 
M  «han m irtkM li MO have 

Mm  M  the iMe- 
In Irani of 

the
wIB tavniah Mtoa «f cotton

to be

MS. Roy C3»on 
Buried Tuesday

Mn. Roy G. (Beet) Gib«n. M  
long-time OTennefl leridaat and 
aietordn-law of R. H. (Htok) Glb- 
aen of Thheka. died Manday at 
11:1§ at bar fhtto 
var CMy.

Rev. Clifford HarrU 
I b  Tahoka V i B i t o r

. lav . and Mra. CUflord Harria 
aad Chrol tn a  af taenm anto, 
CaUf., wera have Mendnr m  fwrt* 
koaaa, and vWtod a I m  old T»- 
hoka frianda. Ha Is a 
tor of tka F In t 
af Tahoka.

They had baaa to ta a  Antonie, 
where they vWtod their aon, 
Larry, who Is atotionad thara In 
the Air Forea.

Rev. Harris says ha has a lin t
Vhareh in laeranMnle wHh abont 

In

at 4:00 p. 
a ty  Mathodiri Chnvch with tha 
paMor, lav . David Hdena, afHciat 
lag. and hartal followed In the 
cemataiy there.

Bern aad reared et Santa A M i, 
she moved to ODoeaeTl la tOdR 
and frani thara to Danver CMy. 
whare Ma and bar husband ae- 
quired from land.

Sha waa wall known by a nam- 
of Taheka pooplo. Mr. and 

Mrs. *«lck” Gibson attended fnn- 
o n l aorvtioo 

I nrvlvera ktelado 
a son, Roy Alloa Olhooa of 
CMy; •  daaghtor, Mra Jana 
ter af Doavor CMy; alght grand- 
chOdraa, two g n a t grandehlldrea. 
two brathon aad a

City Tax Rates
Remain The Same

* •

No change was made in the 
City tax rate by the Tahoka City 
Council at its monthly meeting 
Monday night.

The rate rcmaHM at $190 per 
$100 valuation, 96 cents of which 
goes for general eparation aad 60 
eaata to lha iataraat aad aiakiag 
fuad to re tin  bonds.

J. M. Unie Informs The News 
the Oennd! will ait aa a board of 
aghnliMtioa aa Monday, July 90.

Dale Thurens Are

New OQ Test 
For WeDs Area

C. F. Wllsoa has staked a new 
Lynn county location for a Fuaael- 
maa wildcat oil test to be known 
as the No. 1 Launa Thomas well, 
southwest of Tahoka betwaee 
Wells aad Ncwmoorc.

The drillaite is 1.900 feet from 
the north and 060 feet from the 
east lines of Section 39. Block H. 
ELARR survey.

The Lone Star Drilling Cn oil 
teat on the W. D. Ncvtla ranch a 
milt east af Weat

Dale Thnren. 
danghtera, arc prsporing to 
to lharrari. lUiaois. when

»  wiU
agent for f to tn jb n n  Mutaa 

leeurance. * w
Dele’s father, t .  A. Tlmrte 

been agent there for the 
eompeay for M yeera 

Thereo eperated Dale Thurra 
Farm Store here for I f  yeen be- 
fM  aolliag out a few saoaths aga 

that, he farntod throe years 
at Wells.

Since moving to Takokn. he kas 
M of the landing praoaetors 

af the aaanal Jeator Liveslech 
ihew, haa been active ia Chamber 
of Oonamerce. Rotary Clnb, and 
Methodlat Chnrek.

laarad at Sherrard. HL. ha M 
a gradnata of Waatarn 1

Taachan OaHaga. tanght

a captain and pilot In tha U. •  
Air Fhrra daring Wnrid War U. 
aad cama to Lyna cannty la lf40 
Ha waa marvtod la Mm BiUto 
I waflatd. a Taheka native, in IMT. 
and the eenple hea two danghtera.

Date aaya tharrard Is Iho center 
of a farming area hnt ahweat to 
a metropolitan area, since H la 

by fonr dtlno 
H> miles diatmiea. Reck la- 

land. Melina, and 
nUnola. and Davenport, Iowa 

Many frianda here regret that 
the Thnrena we toaving Taheka 
bat with

Hem Lah-
ibock to the Dr. Thiwai vent 
on North Ptfth. Hp hor bam 
agac of thn
C 'Artratlen effk^ tm

was nnabla IP I M  a mritoMa 
^plaaa to Uva and fep  baan 
InLabback. >

 ̂ Mra

Don Reed Wbmer 
Of le i Plane Trip

•an of Mra UUia 
PattoraoB, of T a h c ^  haa baaa 
aalactad aa tha Masmoa af tha 
year hp PUMhwyX Inn af Lah- 

ontotoaMag wark has 
i  trig I f  ial plana to

HAXDfB BACK MAI iUBOBBT
Mra L. A. Back, of Waco, tha 

foramr Marina Oliver of Tahoka, 
daaghtor af Mr. aad Mn. J. B 
Olivar, undarwent critical major 

wmAs ago In HUlcrest 
HpMMal la Waco, the  ia reported 
to be doing fine and ia in 
of cowing homo on tko

ito loll tW o d ay  
lag fw  Waon. Thrir daaghtor w tt

t F |M  sraa am
abnil 7.000 foaldrilling at

Tha pro jecto r 
teat tho Fusaotoaon to 11.400 feet 

A aoeond looattoa is reported to 
stoked eeerby with 

driUiag to beglB aeea. The Ncvels 
teat ia seal of ttw Cody Bragg teat, 
abaadoned aa a dry h«kv but which 
is said to have had same shews 
e f a l .  ^

Terry Spam  Gets 
Degree  ̂Good Job

Tarry Bpaara who will graduate 
Vom Texas TWh thia summer, haa 
beeo accepted fw  a pesittoa m 
chamicai tuginaw with Fhillipe 
Petroleum Cempany at the Cectua 

sat. new Dumas, beginnint 
August S. at a vary lucrative

School District . 
Values Increase

Tax valuations in Tahoka school 
district have risen about 9700,000 
to a new total th is ' yaar of 
913,709,401 BMstly a s 'a result of 
new eonstruetion. it was revealed 
at a meeting of the school board 
Tuesday night

Supt. Harold Reynolds reported 
the Slate has approved two full 
units of Vocations! Agriculture, 
increase of one-quarter unit, which 
means there will he full State 
allotment for two teachers in
stead of 144.

An addittoiMl half unit has been 
approved for Homemaking, bring 
ing thia to full aUotment of two 
teachers, one of which will work 
half time in Homemaking and half 
tinm la 9(h grade physical science

Appraval was alae given hy the 
ttote for a speech and therapy 
teeeber In the field of Special 
Cducattoa, alan provided to  the

Twvy win complete kis 
today at Tnxna Ttoh for kis B. f  

a mafor ia chemical 
He ia a 1900 graduate 

of Tbhoka High School 
A raaidant of Taheka aaost of 

his Ufa, Tarry la the oldest see 
ef Supt. and Mrs. Otis tpears. whs 
racantly maved from here to 

M Mperlatendent of
aeheols.

Terry to toavtog today en a] 
thraa woaha varattea trip to the 
Wari Caaat hofora raperting fw 
work at the Carina plant

at the meeting.
Mrs Peggy Carter Bnekum will 

teach high irhool English. She to 
a B. A. dngnaa wndnato from 
Tanas Tech with ma|ars in Rag 
Hah and Jouraaltom. She has dene 
graduate srork at Vnlveraity ef 
Caleraie and Univurtoty ef Texes

Miss Jay Rogen of Lubbock will 
hr the new girls physicel eduee- 
tion teacher. She will receive her 
P 8 degree ia nyatonl Bducatiou 
from Texas Tech In Augnst 
Rogers has woritod with the Ltoh- 
bock City Recraatton Dept, while 
attending Tech.

DoaeM Futch, 37, will teach 
sixth grade wurk. He to from Le- 
amse, holdt a B. A. dogfoe with a 
major in (jovernawnt from Norik 
Texas SUtc Ualvwaity, aad bw 
went throe ysnn in Urn Marinos.

Mr. Reynolds wya the 
will need • math tonaher, a 
Hemsmaker leaclMr, a wawh and 
hearing theraptot. ana toncher 
each in the third and sixth grades, 
and two Colored school 
one a principal.

RBV. GORDON SMITH

Mrs. J. T. (Lacy) Brice, 
uaderwont aarpery In Methodlat 
Hoapitol Thnraday of laet week, la 
reported to he racovoiing slowly 
hot nicely.

VBRNON HAN PASSBt AWAT 
Mr. Paal Schnlta. hrathor-in-law 

to Mrs Lena Bohrand of Wlleoa, 
pnaaod away on June 3Sth after a
tong mnem Mr. aad Mn. Ahrin 
Raatx. and Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Cichiheni, Rafw aad Connie ef 
Wilson wont In Varaon for lha
fnneral. July lal.

Mrs Waller Lea Sttoe 
it surpsry Tuoaday la

llsapitoi. and la raportod in very

YtNilh Revival 
Here Next Week

Rev. Gordon Smith, a native of 
Tahoka and now pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Shallo 
water, will be the evangelist for 
the Youth led Revival scheduled 
for July IS 19 at First Baptist 
Churrh Services will begin each 
evening an 1 00 o'etork orith the 
exception of the Sunday evening 
service, which Is wt for i  OO p. m

The Youth led Revival is the 
bighiight of the annual Youth 
Week ebaervaneo which will begin 
Sunday at the church “We want 
to emphaaWe that this to nul a 
youth revival, but a youthtod 
revival,** Btetod James Hollers. 
First Baptiet ainralion direrior, la 
announcing the ravtval **Our 
young poople wtB ho tooding. hot 
the vervicoa art Iw  poop Is of all 
ages We saant to antend a friend 
ly invitation to all area reaidtnu 
to come and worship with aa m 
the revival aorvices ^

Rev Sntolh to wall known ia 
Tahoka aa he was roared here and 
graduated frem 7‘ahoka High 
•ehnol. where he waa aa eutotond- 
Ing studaat loader. Ho to alae a 
graduate of Beyler Dnivorsity end 
Southwoatern Bepttot Theologtcel 
Seminary. While a atudont at Bay 
lor, he waa aaaoriate paeter ef the 
Seventh end James Street Bept^l 
Church, and ha held a aimilar po- 
■ition at Roaan Heights Bepttot 
Church in Fori Worth while tarn 
ing his degraa foam the aemlnery. 
He hea baaa pnater at Shallewatar 
■ince the first ef thia year.

Directing tha mneic far the re
vival win bo Hugh Saadara ef 
Fampa Saadara la choir dtrarior 
at PaoMM High School and alas 
serves aa music director at the 
Central Baptist Chuich la that 
city. He to a native af Portalea. 
New Mexico, attended Hardin 

Univocrity, and grada- 
■hylar. While ia Bay 

lev. he wae a mamhar of the fam
ous Baylor Ualvurrity Choir. Mra. 
Senders srill aarva m piantoi dnr 
log tha rarival.

As a apodal foeture. the Youth 
Choir from Ftrat Beptid Church. 
Sheltowatar, will aiag for the Fri
day night aarvlca.

Work on the new $196,000 Meth
odist Churrh building immediately 
north of the present building en 
North Ave. J (Sweet) street to en 
schedule and completion is ex- 
jierted in September, aecording to 
Hugh Hunt, architect.

The dSfool steeple will be nenr 
completion thia week, and will 
give the structure added promin- 
enre. Memorial art glam vrindewa 
from the old building are being 
inatelled in the new this woeh. 
Three are being placed In the edn- 
rational part of the hulldini.

The building, all on the _ 
level, will contain a total of 

16,000 aquara feat at 
spare, and will have air coaMtlow 
ing and central kaating.

The aenriuary will aaat 400 paw 
pie. about the taam as tha aM 
building, with the amin 
on Ava. J. The entrance is 
a large foyer, flanked on tha narih 
by a eomtonatlon bride's roam and 
cry roam.

The fellowship hall, flanked hy 
e kitchen, will seat 100 at tabtoe 
There will be about 30 Sunday 
School cleaa loomt, offico aad 
•lorapa rooma. and rest rooma.

Tha organ sound lystam will be 
increased, and rhimee will be in- 
stalled In the tower. A mtopue 
feature, Mr. Hunt aeya will ho the 
public addreea system, which la a 
now vatoe produciieu ayaiem with 
atorifonie immtB tolumna at tho 
freol of tha audHartum which are 

_ te siiaUnate feedhecha 
an^ extraneous natoae

Uto atojar paritsn of lh« 
structure la aoar aumplstton, 

the pangwallsn will moee te tha 
new hulldln#and the rid svtH h ^  

South end uf the new 
buildtoig will extend IS feet ever 
onto Uw tot iposa new oeruptod 
hy lha praeani ahawh building

V church Iphring irsriad 
hy Gardaa OonaMBMfon Ce ef 
Lubbock on a law kM of 911 
art glam will coat ehout 
furnishinga about $7,000. and tba 
remaining cwsi U In arrhilerili

hrildiM  WtB
the oM huUdtng trariad In 
which has had Its interior rw

ainco

Formal Opening
Sessoms ^tion

wHh Ml nMa and two 
Ma M a

JXBBT BKHABOdON WILL 
PLAT IN ALLBTAB OAMR 

Jerry BIchardaon. son-in law of 
Mr m i  Mn. Gaorge Williamson 
of Wtlaan. left Thursday morning 
for Leo Angeles. Calif., where he 
will wand a week before going te

ia tha AH Stor-Pro foelball

■nd wlH pm  tha Cottaoa an 
Btera and the werid ekampton

Ing af tha new J. H. 
wvtoa win ha haM 

Saturday In tha now H. B. McOori 
A Son bnllding at tha 
af Hwyt. t r  and SM In 
Tahoka.

Tha now. maiacntotl 
replacoa tha hrteh hnilding da- 
Btrayad hy flra lari ApetL In tha 
Bra. tbs adlolning Mat 
Inga wort danmnad, and hevo

Tho oM 
WM arariad 40 yoars 
Oroathonoa. and 
McCord abant a

noa by P. a

ba hara for Hm

Button In tha building 
destroyed by fire 
in thto same tocatton far 11 

levaral PhiUipe C 
raaontoUvae will 
•panlng Saturday, and a 
of premluma will ba ghran 
mera aad visitors. Including 
Cola six-packs and Donhia 
Stamps with fill-up, I 
with return of bottlaa, and 
loons and lellypopa for lha 
dtoa 

MfCord 
In

Ma aab. H. B. Jr., la 1 
tba yaara tba 
esaandad from wbnlaaato ML



rxktv. Mb Ml

• f  Mr.

•I McCmmjt.
at t-HW p. WL m  May 9 l t e a  II f te  dmgktcr 

H n. Caarn  J. Tw qitiai of Ikat dty. aad kor kaoband 
of Mr. Md Mrt. J. D. AdoM of Takoka. PoDowiaf 

loft aa a voddlac trip la NMkviOc, 
ara aav  Mvtaic ta AikviUo, N. C., wkorc Gaorfc la 

kf toatlivootcrB Book Ca. Tkio fall, tkojr
vkaao katk will

T rM t T M vseH  T* A b

Dixie Deg
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols 

Phone 998-4860

STALK CimERS AND 
SAND nCHTERS

With Old Style or Sealed Bearing^ 
Delivered a t Tahoka Same Price 

Aa Lubbock.

LYNN COUNTY IKAaOR CO.

' . . I  ; v . . . ■ c

Society & Club News
M n ,  R m k i f  B m r g H  
Mieoee The N ew litters From

H e w s R e m k r a -
of Tka

of that

riotar of Mrs. Bappy 
ad tka t«a  ara daachtcn 

lof tka lalo Mr. aiM Mra. J . B. 
ataar. «ko aatdod la tka Lyaa 
00 la ItOL
At tka tiaac. tkoro vcra i 
rmoffs kart, aad aa tla u  kad Jaat

lUjr road abovt poor 
rtartiar. Mrs. HoiL 

boia« aaoMd Toadhor of tko Toar

aottlors. as ks lllotl 
as to brook tka 
000" prarttea of
Tko practfca was tkaa lor raack- 

ors to loose state laads for 
Before tka Isoae period ended, 
w cbers weald re lease tke land 
bofore the old lease eapired. tka* 
prevoettag saCtlcn fUiag oa these

After Mr. Xetner woa kit test 
case, there was a rash to Labbock 
sad Gall bf settlers to file on tke 
potentially fertile term sad grass

their cowboys ta file on aad keep 
for tkeai as arach of the land as 
they eoald.. On at least one eccn 
sioo there was qnita a frae-for-all 
between tke oppooiaf factions at 
GaO.

Mrs. (Opal) PfttaMn. year f e r »  
m i tsaebsr who lives 

r. told MO year paper 
carried a lengthy arttelc aboat i t  
Woald yon fim m  send bm a espy 
of MT

I aai Bittiag ap a piograai on 
roaicB la Edncatlon for a  Btady 

Clab. Since we have kaeans her 
and were ioacberi (Mr. loaos and 

«re at Wilson fiwn 1160 to 
I). we were vary thriOod wben 

we read aboat tt. We adadred her 
I aad wora happy to 

have been la school weefc in Lynn 
coonty aad to have known her . . .

I wonld Uke for yon to say bsHo 
lo Mrs. Hegi and haw prond wo 
are. Also, ghro oar boot regards to 
Mr, J. P. Hearlatt when yea see 
bloL We lovod kka. loo.

10n,W . Sloan. 
StephenriHe. Ts

Mr. aad Mrs. P. B. (Pala) Bag! 
sad son. Prod, ra tan ad  Tnssdsy 
from Xansas CUy, w hen they met 
flMte older sea. John, and attend- 
od a roaaioB of Mrs. Bsgl's fbmtly. 
John retaraad kmw with them 
and win be bmn a wMk before 

to kis Anay post

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hinkonac ro- 
tatnod Tnesday from a 10 day 
vsratisa trip meat at Lake City, 
Colorado. Otis says they had ia- 
tondad oa going to Tallowstoiic, 
bat fisking was csceDont and they 
onjoyod the little resort town so 
taach they Jast spent the whole

4  «i> «»

Thank yen—an yea wonderful 
friends of Tahoka and Lynn (Vnib- 
ty for the auny kinitaiasee shown 
as dariag my iHaem Per the 
fowers, tko visHs, the many cards 
rad year prayers, we MaU be for- 
over gratcfaL Wo are home now 
aad win enjoy and approdatc yoor 
visits. God blom yoa alL—Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hoffakar Sr. Itp.

cotton!

Penningtons Hold 
Annual Barbecue

Inly 4. far tkslr innM  
sapper in their back yard far the 
MUMken, rsaalngtnn m d  the

HOSTS POB BAKBBCVX 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. X. McNeely 

were kosts to aboat thirty pe<ml* 
at a borbecne tke Fonrth of July 
at their hease oa North Fifth. 
Venisea and an the trimauags, 
plas koam made too cream. Wre 
served the grmB.

Aboat ts or t e  poopk
enjoyod vloMnx and the kids shot 
flrrwofta at tko A. B.

On Snnday aigkt. A. E. MiTHkon 
id anotbsr bart^ocao at kis place, 

and ks soya a  1st of atotars aad

FfOTKC TO a  
Aay dnb or

lag to operate a 
day. 

to

desir- 
oa Sidewalk 

r. Jaly a .  is

I)

in to

US FOBTBl 
IN F1B8T ABM

Accideals happen to aayoao! 
Make ears yonYe proporsd for 

with a wellotocfced

TaliokaDnig

TANKS aod APniANCES

BstsM - Proinae
Onr Service W ilt PleoM  F o » —

Join Witt Butene Gas Co.
Ph(Ae WY 8-4822

Summer Tire Special
LEE And MEDALUON TIRjES

650x13...............$16.95
750x14...............$18̂ 9
800x14.............. $20.79
850x14.......$22.89
900x14:............$2189

With Old Tires Plus Tax

Wayne Waters Ford, Inc
Try a  Classified Ad. in The News fbr ProjRt

Two Wilson Girls 
\ t  Glorietta Camp

Gtariata, N. M. (OBA)-

It, ef WUaan. mo aerving ea the
staff at Gloriat (NJL) Baptiat Aa- 
aambly. the first six weeks ef this

the
and tea . WUliam a  
a aaphenMov at Bapfa 
Waen. Ctondis la tke dangkter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker and a

ef Wilaoa High

MilHken, Leslie 
Win At Duplicate

la duplcate bridge 
Tnceday night at T-Bar Canatryj 
Clnb were;

Mtai Xcho MiUMan and Mrs. 
Mcldaa LeaBa. firat; Mrs. BWI 
Im n iira  and Mrs Wtoataa
Ion. asesnd; A1 Anaotrang of Lab-| 
beck and Mrs. D. W. 
thtod.

' Mr. aad Mrs. H B. 
the stoekaad srith tl 
famOy. the I . W.
Odessa. They went 
see their graadsen. Bam Bov 
eff to the Boy Scant Jambo 
He wfll be there at Phltoy F« 

jfor nine days, then Wand tl 
i weeks on the tear.

Playtex
Make O w  Store Yew  Headqsarters

A limibdd supply of 606 and 610 Milo Seed. 
Regrular and Wax Floor Sweep.

AH kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays,
also Sprayers.

. »

*2“ Cotton
Bras

S a v e  $ 1 .0 1  on these famous bras.̂  Thb sale Inalŝ  
only i  short tiaie, so f tl your Playtex soon. All ' 
dtose bns hnwa llm extra feotnre of douUe elastic 
in Ihe bock lor double menr. Choice of S stylest
A. Fashknplftigic^ Bra»>-«nderlift 
pnnnio lor li$hhm*o yomsBsr look.
B. MagioOte^BsiB panels

Mop rfae^^i. 
r idhm i  I Brio* Bjlim heoeBpo

hsUy Uaed toWi s A te il nolMto fBM IteMtBMid)
All bms whlteSU 10 dOC, I  lor f t .99 
D

$2M
S.49
4SS
SM
SjOO
7S5

$SS5
SM
7M
SM
9M

Ju

Hegi
JUq
RegRw^g
Reg

Reg
Reg
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BIG ANNUAL

"SALE i ) W  IN PROGRESS This is our big Summer Sale of well known famous brands 
of Quality Merchandise. Buy for now and back to school.

Profit

Dress Goods Clewance
One Table of

DRESS COODS
Fine Gilbrae Cottons 

98c value'
''July Clearance—

: .  i l !

*  • .

One Table of

DRESS GOODS
Needlized Cotton 
, Values to 59c 

July C learance-

One Table of

Bettor Dress Goods
JnlyQearance................. 97c

All Ladies’

Summer Purses
July  Clearance—

V l price
(PluB Tax)

$ZM valued om waU 
3.49 valueM, on mde 
4j98 values, on oaie 
SSS values, on sals 
6j00 values, on sale 
7J9S values, om sals

•

1.74
2.49
2S7
SJOO
3S7

S4.
n

LADIES UNC ERIE
One firnoup of Gowns, Pajamas, Slips and Half 
Slipa This firroup includes Nylons, Cottons, 
and Blends.

M y  Clearance —  V s eff
$3Ĵ S values, now on sale at 
5J99 values, now on sale at 
7J00 values, now no sale at 
$J90 values, now on sale at 
9M  values, now on sale at

J 2 M  
3J3 
4j97 

.  4M  
. 6 .0 0

TO W EL S ALE
July Clearance Sale on one Large Group 

^  _ of Tcfwels
RegulSr 79e values, now ---------- ---------- 67e
Rsfftdar $1J00 values, now 
Regttlar IJ9 valus4$'now 
Regular 1J39 values, note 
Regular iM  petues, now 
Regular ^tPS values, nolo

m e

One Large Group of

- Ladies*
Spring and Summer

DRESSES
. _ ,  ■ ' '  V-  > . . .

NOW  ^ 2  f^ lC E

% 933 values, now 

1135 values, now 

1235 values, now 

1435 values, now 

1635 values, now 

1735 values, now 

1935 values, now

- One Large Selection of Ladies*

Spring and Summer Dresses
M y  Clearance ^  O ff

935 values, n o w __ 6.63
1136 values now .. . 737 
1235 values, n o w __ 833

1435 values, now .... 937 
1735 values, now .J137  
1935 values, now ...1233

One Large Selection of Ladies*

Sport and P b y Clethes
Slim Pants, Knee Pants, Jamaicas, Blouses,

and K nit Tops.
238 values, n o w __  139 538 values, n o w __ 139
338 values, now 235 835 values, n o w ...... 612
438 values, n o w ___ 312 938 values, now 635

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’

SUM M ER SHOES
M y  Clearance Price

535 values, now ___237
635 values, now ___3.47
735 values, now ___337

S35 values, now 
935 values, now 

1035 values, now

.437
437
537

New FaH Goods Arriying Dafly!
Be sure to see these New Goods while in the store.

One Large Group of Men’s Spring and

i

mf

$ 8.95 Men*s Slacks, now .. 
935 Men*s Slacks, now .. 

1235 Men*s Slacks, now .. 
1435 Men*s Slacks, now .. 
1835 Men*s Slacks, now .

No alterations 
on sale goods

............  $537

........  ......... 633
____ __833
____ ______ 937
-------------- 1133

All Men’s and Boys* Summer

SPORT COATS
M y  Clearance pnce

Men’s Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Rafaml 2 5 %

3330 value Sport Shirts, now
4.00 values, now o n ly ............
530 values, now o n ly ____
630 values, now o n ly ...........

$213
. 330 
. 3.75 
. 430

:No Approvals 
No Exthpngos 
•  No Alter&mmons 4

No Refunds -  
No Phone Calls 
All Sales Cash

All Boys* Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
M y  Clearance —  %  off

$138 value shirts, now ...... .................... $1.48
330 value shirts, n o w _____________ __214

One Large Group of

M EN 'S  SHOES
Marked Down for Our Big July Clearance

Sale.

Men’s Famous Dickie Brand Denim

BLUE JEA N S
Sanforized . . .  Zipper F r o n t . . .  Sizes 28 to  88

*1 9 7July Clearance 
$SM  values
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ToodiW edKAt
Fint Bqiliif

TMdi W «k UM. IlM UgkligM 
•( O m jm A  actMtlM tar tiM year 
«t n n t  B if ta t  Ckvek. will begia 

at tha doaa «f 
awTka. At 

t ta t  t e a .  lev . ta a c s  B M  will 
k M i tba araibollc kay la tha 
Taalh Waak paata. Taay kpralaP. 
ami Yevtk Waak adncateial dirae- 
tar. C a r te  Barviek, mtd tha 
fmamg paapla af tha chareh ta a i  
1̂  U  ta  M win aaaaaM tha iw 
apaaaihnity af tha awafc of tba 
chaKh far tba aaxt waak.

Ik a  l in t  afflcial aethritr of 
bath Waah wfB ba a

af tba Taatb Waak

O itU m  liitfaflwf 
BiV M a m m ie  L ^ o e

\G A GtrU AtUmd 
Sumumer Ammmbly

ateittaf 
aa a

oOkatB af Tbbo> 
No. m u , A.P. *  AJL 

at tha Slalad Baat- 
tbaaday Jaly T. C  E.

■ M ta af Dabtta 
Lodge No. SOL aaw a ■ w a iir  af 
Satae Lodge No. M tt, waa la- 
atalKag XaatM', owirtait by L. M. 
Cfeowlay. DJ0.6JL of Foot Lodge 
No. Uag. aad Baechai 
Paat Maatcr of Tabaka, aa 
iag M arteL

Mn.
wittad to 
aa a wadi cal gatfaat, 
ad on faaday.

M Bbttia Yalaa l i  Ngartad 
iaal aboat tha aama i

for GA
Cotton 

port eottoa!
Ton rap-

DBCUISKNG PLANS for Youth Work a n  thraa 'of the young 
paople who win agraa aa leaders  during the waak of apcdal ac- 
thritica at tha First Baptist Church, July IS-lf. From lafl to right, 
they are Tony Spruicn, aoa of Mr. aad Mrs. Clyda ^pmicll. who 
win aerva aa Youth Waak pastor; SteBa Howla. danghtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Bawla, who wiU teach aa adah Sunday School 

riaaa; and Cartis Barvkk, aoa of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Harrkk, who 
win senra aa adaeatioaal diraetor.

White. W, M.;
S W4 Boaald BobcstC J. W.; MOt 
Draper. S. D.; Olaa Pinkttoa. J. 

Charlie Bcckhamu S. S.; C  W. 
oherta. J. S4 Harray 

Chap.: Torn Hale, Tiler, c 
Joe Bu (Nrrcr, trehaarer 

Harry L. Baddy, secratary, 
holdover

iag the girla wore Mrs. J.> T. 
Miner. Mrs. Bobart Bdwarda, Mis.1 
A D. Biddle, and Mrs. Lenaie Con 

wUl ipand thioa days an- 
laying aeaaioas af Bible Stady aad 

rocra^ioa, and. 
Tha groap srUl return 

to Thhoka Friday afternoon.
ee. Hank Seen of Wilaon is 

the canap pastor this year. ISOS ----------- —

M CO«D
iU T /M  i  OIL CO

LOCKWOOD DIAL 998-4S66 TAHOKA, TEXAV

Bartley Family 
Holds Reunion

DVWBIKB
Mr. and Mrs. Dawaint Toi

and taaily of El Chlon, CaBfomia.
10 hare riaitiag his parcBta, Mr 

and Mrs. N. O. Towasca of Boate 
S. WOson. Dnsainc was admitted 
to Thhoka Hospital Monday as a 

patient.

» Premimn Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane - Î opane • Gast̂ ne
Evinrude Sales & Service

Offica: 1S05 Lockwood

M and U MM and tka
2:00 p. nu Sa 
f  .i» p. 
have d  
skip witk SpraicO

tka

at
■y afternoon. At 
roang pet^lc win 
the awaning wor- 

Barricfc

win ha

namiU

U miU
I M S

tha Kiddon. * » >'

by the
yoang peepla. Tha Tlppit wOl 
diswet tha anttc.

tha yaath 
win Bet off to 

early Mast with a t  JO n. aa.
to an man aad 

boys. PhO Adame wiB aarve ns 
BMtharhaod peuMdanL Margaret 
Mniar. Toath Waak WMU pceM 
dcat win diract n program for 
an ladies and girla at 4 J0  p. m 
Monday afltmeen At tJO  p. m.. 
tha yoath wiB meat at tha charcb 
aad spread oat over town to de- 
Uvar handhiBa doer ta dear, adver- 
ticiag the Teath-kd Bcvfval inly 
IB-IB.

Taaailaj avaniag wfll ba devoted 
to social activity in the ta m  of a 
hayrtdc to T-Bar Baach The hay- 
ride la achadnlad t a  TJO p. m. 
LaM year, over 10 yonagsters, at
tended the kayridc. aad aa eqiul- 
ly large crowd la a a tk ip a ^  this 
year.

Wednaaday. Ika Toath Week 
•nadsy Ickoal alfiaan and t e a ^  
ers wfll BMct at #41 p. m. for a 
plaaniag maathig At TJO. tka 
ammbars of tka Tenth Week Chair 
win BMct for rshaarail. foBowad 
hy the flrM aandea of tho lavlval 
at §.-00 e’doefc. Thc'arvival ’Wfll

coatianc each a i ^ t  through Sat
urday aad win clooe with two scr- 
Tkes, Sunday at 11:00 a. m. aad 
6:00 p. m. Gordon Smith of 
Shallowntcr wfll preach, aad Hagh 
Sanders of Pampa wIB direct tha 
music during the revivaL 

Sunday, Jnly IE  wifl be the 
climactic day of tha weak, aa tha 
Youth Weak Sunday School and 
Training Union offiecn aaauam 
their datics. They wfll have charge 

departamnta aad clamas from 
the junior department through the 
adult departments.

The faauly of Mrs. Suaic Bart 
lay of New Lynn hdd ita ananal 
rennioa S u n ^  in Mackenric 
State Park, with a family style 
Inncheoa and viaitiag.

Attending were Mrs. Satie Bar
tley. danghter Mrs. Jewefl Seed 
Lubbock, aou. Mr. aad Mrs. gears 
Bartley and Jan of Wflooa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boy Banbstan of Lab- 
bock. grandchildren. Bk. aad Mrs.

M  CarpMter and faaMly of Sla 
ton. Mr. mid Mrs. Micheal OThaa 
tea and Berry of Labhock. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dan Mlnshrw m i  taMly 
af Boby, Mr. and Him. Flayd Ba 
tlcy aai children of Wilaon. Mr 
aad Mrs. Kenith Ballard of Post, 
aad Thnrmaa Bartley of Wilaon.

Lois's Beauty Shop
2320 North Third St. 

Taboka, Texas
INVITES YOU TO MEET.

L IS  DA K A Y  ROSS

Mrs. Joe Cervantes waa admitted 
to Tahokg Hocpital Imiday aa 
aacdeinl. padient and waa 
cd Tacaday.

At IcaM 14 Tanas 
nowa at Bah CkwA

QassiBed Ads

MOWB PBOW BU1DO0O 
Mr. and Mra. C. B.'McClenaai 

letamed hoam Tacaday from a 
oath’s stay at Bnidoao with their 

aaa. Charlca McCIcnaa and family. 
Chiirlca’ wife. Peggy, recently was 
in the hospital there 11 days with

TOO u r n  TO

LOflT-̂ eaw 
haahaa. with

t a  old black Chi- 
tan marfciam. Fe

male. walgha three pounds. Aa- 
swera to Iks name of Skipper. Can 
•gg-471E Ooeia Honeycuh . We 
wfll giva a r eward. 41-tfc.

Mrs. Lawraaea Harvick. who was 
admitted to Tnheka Hocpital June 
27. as a medical patient, was iwi 

used F rid ^ . I

Lois Boberts, owner and operator of Lois’s Beauty Shop is pleased to aa- 
Bouacc the associatioa of a new operator, Linda Kay Rom. a graduate of 
Isbell’s University of Beaaty Culture. Linda ii a qualified hairdresaer and 
fnaaintninfist and will pleam you with her careful work and courteoua aer- 
sice. Foe your favorite hair fashion or a completely new hair style call for 
aa appointment today.

Dial 998-4341

Lois's Beauty Shop
Open g-JO A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Daily — Monday thra Satarday

FARM SALE
One mile south, 8^4 miles east, 

and one mile south of O ^ n n e ll .

MONDAY, JULY 13, 1964
1 :»  P. M.

Lob of Good Farmiiig Eqnipmeiit
including tractors, truck, trailers

By

BOZEMAN AUCTIONEERS
Mrs. John Earls, Owner

—yoar round work, good aalaiy. 
food hoaac to live in. See or ciJl 
John Witt, Phoaf ggMt22 s

* ' V ♦ i Come Jn
FOB SALE—My beam on comer 
lot. 172i North 6th SL, three bed-

• € p
roonu and two batha. Dole Thuren. 
Sot Bed Brown or Beackar Sher
rod. 41-ltpi
FOB SALE—1964 Volkawafoa. S- 
door sedaa. 16,000 aetaal milat, 
vary dean. IIJTS.OO. CaU 966- 
4090. 4 1 tb

TOB’IE JIIJTED to  091

FOB BENT — One two bodroM 
boose OB North Second, and a fo v  
room bouse on North FlrM- Mrs. 
W. L. Bowe. Phone SOMTiL 41-ltp
FOR BENT-2 
I. 3rd St. Sec Howard Moore.
FOB BENT — Furattkad apart
ment. two rooms and both. ITIT 
N. First CaU 996 1906. Mrs. B. C. 
Forrester. 41-tfle.

6 R A N D  O P E N I N G

SATURDAY
JU LY  II tb

FOB BENT: Nice four mem apari- 
mcat. with walk \m deaat. BIDs 
paid. Mrs. B. L. BidmrdsoB. N. 
6tk street. 99B4766. 41-tfe.
FOB BENT ̂  Newly rcdccoralod. 
two bedroom farm hoaM. Lacalad 
11 mfles north of Taboka. Only 

BMmthly. Sec or caU Laa T. 
Pope. 4410 West 19th. L ubbo^ 
Phone SWPOgtf 41-tfc.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
at—

Hoflie at 1806 North 8 th, Tahoka
Beautiful location in new addition on paved street, three 
bedroom, entry hall, tile bath, family room, lo-ts o f storage 
and built-ins, central heat, processed for cooling, brick
trim  . . ,  *

m o o
Payments Per Month

* 6 0 5
FHA Moves You In

 ̂ Ti; a

....

NASH P H M P S  •  COPUS
— gm wwtt  Day - CotieeG- LHbbMk<PO 8-7818

FR E i
6 PACK Coca Cola

Lubrication with return  of B ottles. . .  And

DOUBLE . .
S & H  GREEN STAM PS

(Above with Each Gasoline Fill-up)
Balloons and Lollipops for the Children

■r

F E A T U R IN G  T H E  C O M P L E T E  L IN E
P H ILU P S  66 TIRES, B A H E R lE S  6 A C C ES S O R IES

"  ____—

SessuBis
MAIN & LOCKWOOD. TAHOKA, TEXAS

a i J ” & ■'*

i

---------------

PI
PR

Freni

SHUBFIl

Porli
HUN

■ANDT

PUBINA

i B  SHUBF1

LEM
BORi

SMUBF

Chef
MOh

WIL
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PIQOLY WIGGLT N«r 1
PIG<^LY WIGGLY NO. 1

1

Double SUunpf 
On Wedneedajri 

with purchiM of 
$3LB0 or Boro

m ivfm:

is  6 8 Iu
WITH THE FIX'QUICK SUMMER FOODS FROM

French*s **Cattleman**

B - Q
SAUCE

16 Oz.
Hot or Mild

Im p e r ia l  p u r e  c a n e

SUGAR
SHURFRESH

SALTINES

SHURFINE

Pork & Beans 2
HUNT’S

ToU
Com

SOFT DUNKS LUCKY LEAF

25c Fh-Vor-Aid 6 19c APPLE SAUCE 
tS Oi. Jar 29c

1 0  JU K E
■ANDY

Orange Drinks
GRILL TIME

46 Oz. 
Can

CLOmBLOOH
GaL CANDY 10 .39c OLEO ■ OC“•... Z5c

CHARCOAL
PURINA SILVER DALE

DogCkow 2S & 62,98 CORN 2
SHURFINE SEA fTAR

LEMONADE 2 49c .Fish Sticks
*5 ; k' -

. " 1 *

BORDES*S ASSORTED FLAVORS

M ELLO R IN E

!• Oi. 
■os

t  Ob.

SHURPINl

CAKE MIX Larno
Bai

ICE TEA

Tomblers 4

FRESH GROUND

*» O O W
G RAIN FED

T-BONES Lb.

BKURFRKSK

Cheese Spread 2
MOHAWK  -

P K N K
WILSON’S  CRISPRITE

BACON

TASTY RONELBSt

Stew Meat lb. For Special Cuts Please 
Feel Free To Aak Butcher

- *:

U>.,Sficed
'k I

I.;

pKiOLv

DIXIE PAPER

PLATES 80
Count

SOFLIN

Napkins 200
Count

SHURFINE ASSORTED FLA TORS

12 Oz. 
Cans

SANTA ROSA

PLUM S
K E  COLO M ELO Nt

ICEBERG CRISP

Lettuce
FANCY CALIFORNIA

Cantoloapes >k fQ;

o  *1 a
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Uttte League An  
• t  Qvabytott Tfci 

It, 2A m. in
 ̂ToanMment which/will

Jn lj 10. lM4iWWMtTONS A H  H K O n N G  
■ WMBTK im u m

League

held nt Luncm Little
in^enlNBie aed6i^la»eea.

S .  M. ind SS.
>ther teanuMn'tiMsjiren foonia- 
it ere Lnmeea, ODoi^idlL Sla- 
nnd l*oct. IRnner adaincee to 
dUtrkt touonameat In-

;l^bokr,|i AILSUr team waa to 
announh^ tfls  IQiuraday n ish t
al Little^ lionfae ^lay is hap* 
ed to w i^  apN ^m  Thunday 
lit. The <MbhVon UM.flnt |nlC
the liak ec^  w eaajjnd ia t hgr 

game and a h ^ f befcre Thop»

UituAtt work seen this year, aided 
hv wttdneu of Cub pitcher Willie 
Brown, to defeat the Cubs 4-1 
After three acoreleu innings by 
Pitcher . ieaae ArOusa, Willie 
Brewn ran £ito ’̂eontrol trouble 
in tiie'fovrth and the Cards work* 
.ed hiin lor t h ^  runs when 

Macthme nit a line drive 
for> ik  Cards' only hit of 

gained But, it proved to be 
snbaCli for Card pitcher Larry 
Dutkam, who wbnt all the Way for 
t te  widT The ,Cnbs mounted a 
threat In the ilf lh  when the first 
three jpeea dp got on b i ^  but 
the Card infield would ^permit 
oply ohp nmn ^  eeore. V  j

s games.
Thursday ni 

Cubs de:
7 with | 4 l  A 

iteber mid ^  
Dsing imrler.

Joe Whorton, Injured la a re
cent ear wreck, was proaouaced 
Monday by his phyeiciaa to be re* 
covering nicely, and left that day 
to spend a couple of weahe at 
Albany. ,

Mrs. Abbie Whorton. Injured in 
the saase sweek. eapects to have 
the pins removed from bar ghould-
er

Her seabher. Mr . Lacy Whitten- 
burg. whe haa haaa hare with her, 
retureed te her heeee la Sweet
water Sunday.

Her son. Jimmy Whorton. alao 
here visitiag hia mother, left for 
Houston Monday.

Mrs. W. R. McNaaly was a re- 
^ n t  patient In Mefhodlst Homdtal 
at LnhboekI

Use moR cotton!

Lynn County Sf^tt 
Conservation D M H et News
C. R. BLAKNKY HABOLD PAYNB
WABD EAKIN BOYD BARNES

MELVIN WUENSCHB

O N N i n  MULEN BVET 
Of C IB  AOCDKNT 

Kenneth Hnlen, eon of Mr. and 
Mra. MUton Hulan of Aaal, former 
ly of Dnw and Tahoka, was in
jured Saturday evening near 
Ocaanville when his pickup was

a ear. glri

d ^ t d t e
tier, ihw

r rone in tlm flrsti o 
— ond, a big n in tln  

Dd three In thh aisthf The C 
e e l runs aH. waina In the 
In the aeooiid ggme, fhn 

i the C a ^  8^ witA 
krrio  on fllh» toaumd. v 

the
___ hill

Cadb ibm . F o ^ th e  C a ^  
b Buimeoe lad (be ■Hting with 

singles^^^^ 1|m WslRer had 
double anduvo alaglee for tha  ̂

’anks.
Monday a Ig h t . the Tanks 

the Ciants 6 to 0 with 
no De Jesus the winning 

her

.̂ Bowmen Attmid, 
M Contests
nd Fbuf me^

In the|Bieu Arcl
i^ban of Lynneo Bow- 

Club attended the
ittMonal last week cad, 

Mr4 Ed Bedwlne and
and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart

G ^ e  was tagged
Oianta couM 

es Wsingles 
>. The Yanka 
J l if  MeCwd 

with thfW

leu Col 
live bita,  ̂

the Thnkee hil 
gles.

In the second game, the Cards 
mbined some of the finest de-

n began at 9:00 e.'m. 
d shooting started at 
Twenty-eight targets 

afternoon, M taunt- 
Whan .shooting 

w e ^ ^  roast was 
Indian danena 

prmented by Explorer Scout Too- 
Heel Dances of Abilene.

Abilene has a very nice aicbary 
reage with M targets, 14 of which 
are lighted. A benefit shoot was 
bei^iBMrdbr night In memory of 
J. MurpAto. game warden 
k iU c A  Uty i f  duty. His wife and 
chimun need the hMp eC all la- 
tere^M  In the art of hunting as 
therckas ne insurance or pension 
plan awaiting to help them stay 
together as a family.

There was alao a number of 
novelty shoots to amuse and test 
the skills of the archers, one being 
tic-tec-toe with balloons. All pro
ceeds were given to the Murpbec
fS B ^ . 

mmday

vision; and Monte OUer of Port 
Worth, State Hampton in instinc
tive divisioa. Six out of ten Texas I 
Field Govemon were there, and; 
National Field Governor Jake 
BmiUey of Abilene.

Lynneo Bowmen’s Club shoot 
will be Sunday afternoon on their 
home range. A directon meeting 
will be held before the shoot. 
Shooting begina at S:00 p. m. 
Anyone latereated is Invited to 
visit The range Is located seven 
milee eouth of.tbe tn in c  light in 
Tahoka and oaehalf. mile to the 
west on the Fred McGinty land.

FertilMdg Irrlfgtod paatnre Is 
essential in order to htlaln max
imum forage production and ef
ficient use of water. Fertilising 
not only increases forage produc
tion. but also raises the nutrient 
level of the grass, thereby in- 
creaainf its value as a faed.

Taats conducted by Dr. Lundell, 
director of the Texas Research 
Foundation at Tenner, have shown 
not only the benefit of higher 
yields through a balanced fertil
ising program, but also that grass 
converts basic nutrients into pro
tein with a high degree of ef
ficiency.

The tests, which were carried 
out with Coastal Bermuda graaa, 
revealed that dry forage yields 
increased from than one ton 
per acre to lOJ tons. Protein con
tent of I  to 11 per eeat was com
mon and In one Instance rose te 
23.7 per cent. Moreover, hay pro- 
tein~ was produced at a cost of 
2V& cents per pound, whereas a 
conunercial protein supplement 
normally costs seven to eight 
cents per poond. .

Coastal Bermnda Is a hybrid 
similar to the Midland variety us

ually used in the Lynn District. 
Dr.i Lundell’s studies were cnrrtod 
out over sa eight year period.

In regard to fertlllsiag improv
ing the efficiency of lirlgntion 
water, a study at Iowa Park re- 
vealad that unfertiliaed grass re  
quires 8 inches of water to p re ' 
duce one ton of forage. Fcrtilteed, 
the gram neded only 2.8 inches to 
produce the same amount 

Approximately 82 lbs. of nitro
gen and 8 Iba. of phosphate is 
needed per ton ^  expected dry 
forage. In this area it la generally 
recommended that 200 ,lbs. of 
nitrogen and 80 Iba. of phosphate 
be appUed annually, connisting of 
fonr mUcationa. Tlie first appli
cation should be made the latter 
part of March, or early April, of 
90 Iba. of nitrogen and 80 Iba. of 
phosiiAate. The three subaequent 
applications should be made at 
six-week intervals and consist of 
80 lbs. of nitrogen eadi.

Other management practices 
such as pmturu proper use. water
ing facilitiea and rotational grat
ing a rt vitally important la a 
graxing-program.

Information and technical'aaaiat-

aace on all tha above practlcoa 
u  well u  annoal graxinf plans, 
a rt availabla from the Soil Con
servation Service.

in a eoUiaioa with 
tidiM  vtM M  
fUdal laooratioas but Khaneth 
ceivod hoapltal troafmant and mm 
released with only bad bruima.

Hia grandmother, Mrs. 1. I .  
(Ola) W O kl^ and bnabaad wont 
down to see him and their daugh
ter and faaally, Mrs. MUton Hnlsu, 
over the week end.

UBb a o r t  uottoal

ONIONIS
Home Grown

Pick Them Up Yourself At 
The Field

♦-

$1.50 per bu.
Bring Your Basket

W . C. Wharton
4 miles north on Lubock Highway

the secoml kalf
o(/lbe eompetittoa got underway 
atV J8. and 28 tarfata ware shot

by

From Any Doctor.
We can luflU 
originally flDed la aaf

e Q > IK ^ ,

Lunch was catered 
restaurant

Trophies w en then awarded, 
^tewart Eke took ^ ird  p la ^  in 

to IBS yurd free ^ l e .  Ho also 
on a hand-tooled leather pocket 

qaivur on one of Us nevoUy 
shoots.

Attsndtng the Abilene shoot was 
Lynn Bntton of Houston, T an s 
FioU Archery Aseodation proM- 
dent; Joe Mills of Garland. sUtc 
champion in the free style dl-

ARMSTRONq TtRES

JULY SPECIALS
^Unconditionally Guaranteed

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

IS N O W  IN . i

★  LOCAL NEWS

★  CONTESTS

featuring

¥ INTERVIEWS

¥ PRIZES

SIGN ON TIME-TNURS
JULY 2nd; 9 A. M

M AD D Q X-STATidN  MGR

i^ m ilto n  Furniture bldg.
m sm

J s.

---------- ------------------- *-
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GRASSLAND NEWS
(Mn. O. H. BooYtr)

Wow. tM» U aooifi lK>t WMth«rI 
July 4th it n flo ttrcd  101 on my 
front porch nt 4;S0 in tho after
noon, In tho ahado. too. I l l  bat 
then  won a lot of aon burnod and 
blistorod poople after tho holiday.

Vlaitora In the C. A. and Lucian 
Walker homot thia week a n  Mr. 
and Mra. Woldon Tyler and throe 
aona, Ridicy, Dtekoy and Terry of 
Waco.

Mr. and Mn. Paul York of Al
buquerque, N. M., daushter and 
aon-in-law of Mr. and Mn. J. H. 
Huddloelon, viallod them oovcral 
daya recently.

lira. Carrie Walla enjoyed a 
barbecue aupper In the back yard 
of her dau^ter, Mn. Faye Rum- 
■ey. Attending beaide Mn. Walla 
were the couple'a two daughtera 
and familiea, the Don Dockerya 
and Richard Raya of Poat.

Mn. Lenne Gemer vlaited her 
mother, Mn. O. F. Haley, lait 
Thuraday morning and mowed her 
lawn while ahe waa there.

Mn. Hoover n>ent the Fourth of 
July holiday with her niece, Mn. 
C. A. Walker.

Mr. and Mra. W. O. McCleakey 
spent the Fourth by helping their 
gnnddaughter put peaches in the 
deep froeie. They from 38 pack- 
ages. .
. The' C. O. MeCleakeya apent the 
Fourth in Lubbock with h e r’pw; 
enta, the J. C. Aliena.

Mr. and Mn. Marvin Mtflonald 
are in ^ lah , Waah., vlaiting the 
Ted McDonald family. Ihey are 
mining thla hot weather. Joe 
Nell called her mother. Mn. Mc
Cleakey, Sunday morning and 
bnggod about bow.cool H waa 
there.'

Mr. and Mn. Tom Murray had 
hincb with the MeCleakeya Sun
day.

CorreeUou: 1 atated laat week 
Philip Murray was a paator at 
Snyder. He ia not. He ia in Set- 
vice and stationed at Altua, Okla^ 
and livea'tn Snyder, Okla.

Mr. and Mn. W. L. Oribble 
apent the Fourth In Lubbock with 
her parenta, the J. W. Warricka. 
Mr. Warrick ia not feeling too 
well.

Gueats ia the home of Mra. 0. 
P. Haley laat week were her
daughter. Ruby Clabom of Poet, 
granddaughter Mn. Marie Ander- 
aon and granddangbtara Terri and 
Vickie Anderaon of Roewell, N. M.

The Nazareae Church entertain
ed memben with a aoeial Friday 
night ia the park north of Ta- 
hoka. They aerved aanderkbea, 
home made ice cream, cookiea. 
punch and iced tea.

Vlattora in the home of Mn. Ada

Odea the pakt fetp days have been 
her brother Cattoll Bstter and 
erife Peggy of Fort Worth. They 
are on vacation.

Modena Conrad, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. T. J. Mumy, who 
with her husband, arc miuionaries 
in Lima, Peru, had major surgery 
June 27. The report is she is doing 
OK.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gerner and 
Laun gave a farewell dinner for 
Jerry Hill of Temple Sunday. He 
is Inving July 8 for service in 
the Navy and will be stationed in 
San Dtege, Calif. He and 'JMinny 
Kuykendall were guests of honor 
at dinner. Lorene Gemer. Emma 
Mueller and Lee Mason planned a 
swimming and skiing party on 
Lake Thomas for Sunday after
noon. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Gemer and Laura, Johnny 
Kuykendall, Jerry Hill, Charles 
Huffman, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Mueller and Linda Kay, Mr. and 
Mra. Ben Brewer, Debbie and 
Becky, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Mason, Mar- 
celle, Barbara, Theresa and Kathy 
of Shallowater, and Mrs. Benton 
Mason and mother Mrs. Huffman 
of Post, Moman Johnson and son 
and friends of Lubbock.

Taking their boats were Amos 
Gemer, Lee Mason and Mr.* John
son. A ttet evervone was tired of 
swimming and w ing, they spread 
a lovely, pot luck aupper. Every
one came home .timd but happy.

Mrs. Lorene Gemer visited 
Monday morning with Mrs. Naomi 
Norman.

Mrs. Bernice Propst entertained 
the Thursday Club with- a rose 

I bud gift party in her home July 
2. Everyone received beautiful and 
useful ^fts. Mrs. Propst served re
freshments to visitors, Vhra Davis, 
ments to visitors, Vhra Davis, 
Maude Thomas and Pearl Wallace; 
members Sue Maxey, Minnie 
Wright, and the hostess. Next 
meeting is srith Iris McMahon on 
July 16.

Mary Lee Laws’ sister, Vera 8. 
Weatherby of Hobbs, N. M.. visited 
her last week.

Louise Gemer visited wMh the 
A1 Smith family in Stamford over 
the week end and attended the 
Cowboy Reunion and rodeo. Ska 
came home Monday afternoon to 
spend tsro weeks vacation with her 
parents and sister.

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover visited a 
while Monday afternoon with 
Lorene Gemer, Louise and Laura

Pauline Riley is on vacation and 
ia visiting points of intelkst In 

I California.
Mr. and Mrs. James Murray and 

' children. Arlie and Lavonia

ROTE OF VWTER USE W RELATION TO PLANT DEVELOPMENT
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The Lynn County News, Taheka, Texas Friday, July ID.

lOOih FHA Loan 
Made For Water

L. J. Cappleman, State Director 
of the Farmers Rome Administra
tion. Temple, announced to the 
Pres*. ‘The 100th Water Distri 
button Association I.oan has been 
made to the rural people of 
Texaa”

The Green Valley Water Supply 
j Corporation received this loan for 
I $898 000 This water system will 
' service 518 families; over 2.000 in 
dividuals

Mr. Cappleman stated. These 
too toaas total $»A0A.770 Over 
6,047 families are now enjoying

good water for home itse ane fo 
LveolaaA, fB a i^s  etc. This 
bar of famirlb^. includes 
•r,OnO~M̂ UviduaU.

These MkhM h*ve llaJ a gtesi 
in'Oact on dm econoiik !»f 'ha 
(o:.tmunUy aM^lhe coitifb. Tlit 
installation pf bh|hrooms,^itrhe8 
facilities, landsci^ng of \ lasnig 
and the building qf new ‘ hornet 
has increased huslilt.ss fiAr mea 
chants, increased tax payment^ 
added to school tax payments. an | 
contributions to churches.

iO to  SO 40 60 40 TO tO 60 100 HO ItO ISO I40 ISO i40
days 4 ^

nmrmo

Caution Urged 
On Irrigation

Don’t start irrigating cotton too 
tooni County Agent Bill Griffin 
says. "Cotton that received a good 
pre-plant irrigation or has bene- 
fitted from receht rains should 
have enough moisture in > the 
ground to last until the first white 
blooms appear. Cotton at this 
stage of growth should be about 
90 days of ago.”

Watering cotton prior to this 
time can lead to troubles, says 
Griffin.

1. If watered too early (before

NaNveST

IN D V m iA L COMMERCIAL ■EA

-WKING-
CO rS ELECTRIC

1804 N. 1st A Avt. H (Next to Toler Scrvico Ftation) 
BOUR8: 8 to 8 — Week Days; 8 to 12 Saturdays

Boadod Ros. Phooa 988 4888

Moore, spent the _ week end In 
Duncan, Okla., attending a revival 
meeting there.

Rev. and Mrs. Yeatts visited 
and ate watermelon with Mrs. 
Hoovor Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman’s 
daughter, Wanda and children ef 
Midland, have been visiting ia the 
Norinaa bonM the pMt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Norman took 
their two boys, Lee and Bobby, to 
Baylor Baseball Camp in Waco 
They boys will stay two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs C. O. McClcskey 
had lunch Sunday with Mrs. Lucy 
Cunningham, stayed most of the 
day, then took her with them to 
«tay until church Uom.

(JnesU fig luqch and the day 
Sunday In the L. 8. Turner home 
were their minister, Bobby Ovf, 
Neal Davidson, and Terry Brown 
Bobby Orr spoke in the moming 
lervice and Neal Davidson was 
guest speaker Sunday night. These 
>'oung men all attend Lnbbock 
Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Oraer went 
to Saa Angela latagday. vMted 
his brother, Aaron (Meer. and aL 
Tended church servtoea on tanday .

m S T  HKIMODIST CMURCM 
Tsboka. Toxao

Rev. Au'«rey White, Pastor
Sunday School ...................  •-46
Momiag Worship ..... ............
4YF - - ........ ..........
evening WorsRln ...  —

We Have 86 aiid"W Monthe
Repair Loana

white blooms appear) cotton tends 
to keep growins in a vegetative 
manner and doesn’t start fruiting 
early.

2. Early irrigation can lower 
soil temperatures in the reot sone 
of cotton plants. This encouragts 
blights, wilts and seedling dis
eases. Above all. Griffin cautions, 
irrigstton shouldn’t be practiced 
when fields of young cotton are 
disease-ridden, as this tends to 
compound the problem.

3. Watering too early can also 
keep roots from penetrating deep 
m the soil Especially ia the tight
er soils area north of Lubbock, 
this can create haiards. If roots 
haven’t penetrated deep in the 
•oil. the nonnally hot. dry ercathcr 
of August will cause pteirta to bo- 
come melatuiw-strcsacd. An load- 
equate root system means farmers 
won’t be able te irrigate their 
cotton fields often enough at this 
tlxM to keep plants adequately 
supplied with water, says Griffin

If Irrigation water is short. It 
might bo aocessary to start water 
lag before the first white btoomi 
appear. At this stage, cotton win 
es per day. Thla compares to less 
use one-fourth to four tenths inch 
than one-tenth tach per day for 
eottoa plaota from emergence to 
squaring stages From white bloom

to peak blooming stage, cotton 
plants will utilize one-tenth to one- 
fourth acre inches water daily.

Griffin points out that several 
yean research it South Plains Re 
search and Extension Center. Lub
bock, has shown a six-inch pre 
plant irlrgation plus two four-inch 
poatplants gives maximum yields 
with .top net returns in normal 
growing seasons A good nin. at 
the proper time can eliminate one 
of the post-plant irrigations.

MiLbON a m i o n n r r  cmurcm
W. O. -Rucker, Pastor. 

Sunday SciMwl j0:00 a. m
Moming Wenhip 11:00 a. m
Youth Fellowship 8:00 p. m
■veninf Werthlp 7;00 p. m
ikmilF Night, Fourth Wedneeday.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis .Murray ali 
tended- the Old FtddteeW Coatcsl 
in Hale Center Saturday.

W Y A T T S BODY SHOP
Painting -- Glass Installation 

METAL WORK 
Wc Appreciate Your Business 

1626 S 3rd Street Phone MHATSO

W H O L E SA L E  & R E T A IL  

G A SO L IN E

B U T A N E  -  P R O P A N E  

O I L  -- B A T T E R IE S — T IR E S

a c c e s s o r i e s

P t^ne WY 8^4S55 Tahoka, Texa§
 ̂ *

Farmers Cooperative Aun No. I

A IR  COND ITION Y O U R  CAR
For the Summer Months Ahead.

Fbrd air conditioner for as little as 1248.50 — installed. 
Small down payment — Balance by Month or Fall.

W A Y N E  W ATER S FORD

e e eSide Dress Time Is Here
And the Fastest, Easiest, and Most Exmomical Way to Side-Dress Is With

S O L - U - P H O S
------------------------ vHik gOL l  PM M  Llqald
ghr« yuur cfufa the plaal auliliau  needed nuur —  at 
’TMaeer Ttam* —  aad will carry ikem ea to a fruMfnl 
karveet. Bv aide dremtag wNk MN. I' PHOB, wMck to 
t  cfcevilcel ceeuMMiiiMi ad eleet ■etfieels e
neutral MH.imON, Insures kalinred fertility fw  jwnr 

Nnw, wken ynur rrep kaa getten to Ika pntot tkal 
ynur UMuey. Inereaw ymw cren vtoM 

fertUMr hr sMt drrmtog « llk  M U
t ’-l

I0U

'a i’m kaott to 8<MUVMOi UtaM 
Whr7 Taw iaMar daBvma to yna Ika awa 
m  a  M ieii-PM oa. i k w  hr rm  e« m m  *  
af mmAfomn a  a •m m  m m r  a

a fM i M  af

a  hr

1 V
t ' ̂ HIGGINBOTHAII-BARTLETT CO. %

Phone 998-4000 /  -

Ck> modem , . .  See the tmn who Sells . . '  **

S O l r U ^ i O S : 6oodpasta» C nto «
A M h a  C oM M iy, h tLmouaw tv. J ! * f  /
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SHOP HERE! YOU'U SAVE MORE!
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Pootbell ■ehtdnlsi for tiM m* 
tllr* * V  toMi, ead I ovmUI and 
Eighth grade taam for this fell 
have bow toliBOid for Qilbort 
Hottgh, head foettwU coach.

The BvUdogo vlU opw awajr 
troM hoBM this Foor, oMotiag 
Lertaao thoro oa Friday. Soptoai- 
bor 4. Thii will be the first that 
the two teoBu hove met.

SUnton has been placed back in 
District 5^  aad Tahoka will asaet 
the Buffaloes here oa November
e

The “B** team has sis games
scheduled, and the Seventh aad 
Bghth grade teams are this year 
moetiag Froaahlp, Slatoa. Pfolas, 

'aad Post These two tasoas amal
both Slatoa and nalas twice.

Coach Hough says his varsity 
boys appear to be eager already fW 
the seasoa to start their qrlrits 
are high, aad he is hopeful the 
team will have the best record 
this fall it has had la aeveral 
years.

PoUowlag are the sdMdales for 
the foor teams: ^

YarsMy .
Noa-coafereace games (start at 

B:eO p. as.)
Sept 4 —at Lorsase.'—  -•
S w t 11— Crodbytoa, here.
Sept IB— at Slatoa. ^  " .
Sept as—at Idaloa. ■
O ct' I — Froaship here. (Moau 

alght).
OCt B— opw date. '
Ooafereace games (riart at TJO 

p m.)
Oct IB— at Plains.
Oct IS— Wlak, here (homecem

lag).
Oct BO— at ODoaadL 
Nov. •— Btwtoa, hero.
Nov. IS-Seegievee. here. (Deds 

alght). ^  .

Sept 10— Plaias, hare.
Sept 17— at Slatw.
Sept. Bi—at Frenshlp.
Oct 1— at Plplas. ^
Oct IS— at M .
Oct at—Poet here.
Oct BO— Chriri the Klag, hers.

7th aadBth Oradse 
Sept 18— FreaAlp, here.
Sept Bt-SUtoa, here. '
Sept Bt-^lalaa, b||a. 

r Oet IB -p t SMHhw ''
Oct BO— id Plaias.
OeL fS— ed Poet

Future Farmes 
Receive Degrees

Four Tahoka Future Farmers of 
Aamrica eapoct to receive the 
State Fanaer Degree, highest ta 
Tanas FFA work, at the state con- 
veation in Saa Antonio next 
week, July 18-17.

T h e  Swdstorms,” local FFA 
string bead srhieh won the district 
and the Area II contests, will 
compete in the state entertain
ment contest a t  the convwtioa.

Boys who will receive the State 
Fnuaer Degree are Jim Cnwfotd, 
Jim Wells, Mike Huffaker, and 
Jack Edwards.

Phil Adams will be the voting 
delegate at the convention.

The boys erill be accompanied 
by V. P. Carter and Lester Adams, 
local Vocational Agriculture teach
ers. The group will leave here on 
Monday and wend Tuesday fish- 
in gin the Gulf at Corpus Christ!, 
preceding the cwvention.

KaH Prohl Here 
Over W eek End

Earl Prohl, graduate stadeat fo 
Boetw UaHawHy. was heoM Sna- 
* y  aatn TMedegr vlaMfog hfo peĉ  
wta. Dr. aad Mra. B. Prohl, aad 
aMar. Mrs. Ptali Betkia sad faoh
«r- /

A g adw ta ef North Tapa ttala 
Vahrarait]^ EmI .|i 
work at Boafoi for hie 
degree la Pablle BaUMoaa. la foci 
he has already eoeapleted his dam 
voik. Nf )wd Is fijr dmni fo A n
na for eoma aoarca material h i 
aaaded for his

New Home Ladies 
BowUng Results

ResulU July 1. 1964 
Pridmore's Red Barn took foor 

games' from Petty Gin, with Bea 
Follis rolling high for Red Barn, 
with 191 and 801. while Babe 
Evans reported high game of IM 
and Lil Todd, high 'Wries, 4S1 for 
the Gin.

The Co-op Gin best the number 
one team, Evans and Clem, with 
four games. The Co«p Gin rolled 
the top team game and aeries for 
the season, scoring M l and BBSS 
Jackie Lisemby aad Betty FlUia- 
gim rolled high fames of 191 and 
IBS, aad series of 485 and 811. 
Barbara Cooley did a fine Job for 
Evans and Clem with game of 
l a  and series of 44S.

Farr's Texaco hit Don’t  Garage 
for four games, with Charlene 
Farr bowling a 177 game and 400 
series. High for the weepers in 
this amteh was Helen Lee Peek 
with a 180 game, and 419 series.

Jadiie Lisemby was out for the 
first time this session, at a re
placement for Ddla Halford oa 
the Co-op Gla teem. Looks like 
the gla auy be la food shape 
now. Good luck Jackie.

—Della Halford, reporter.

n e  word "porphyry” offigiaally 
meant "purple stone” aad wm 
applied to sloaa from Egyptlw 
quarries amined for use ef the Ro- 
aaw Emperors. .

Ibkeka's B P  Code Is IBIS.

TAaOtA»TEXAB "Heart T S r iK r nUDAT,

Star Roots Carrier Retires A t  Age 8 0 , 
Has Driven Tioefc Near 3 MiRen M ies

L. J. Hale, age 80, retired last 
week ae star route carrier M  the 
mail from Big Spring to Tahoka 
after establidilng several fantastic 
records.

After M years carrying the 
BMil, he has traveled slm<»t three 
milUon mitm and has never had 
an accident. ~

During the BB years, five 
months, he has been coming to 
Tahoka, he has driven 2,100,000 
miles, approximately B80 miles 
daily.

Before that, he carried the mail 
from Lamesa to Seagrsves for 11 
years, 118 miles daily, for a total 
of about 400,400 milM.

Still earlier, he was on the mail 
run 7rom Snyder to Lamesa for 
three years, 188M0 miles, or 140 
miles daily.

.For the last BB years, raia or 
sbiae, hot or c61d, Mr. Hale met 
the 8:18 n- m. train in Big Spring, 
loaded his truck, drove to Lamesa. 
ODonneU. Tahoka by 9:00 a. m. 
and then to Lubbock. He then 
drove beck to Tahoka at 8:18 p. 
m., thence to Lamesa, then back 
to Tahoka by 9:00- p. m., and then 
hauled the mail to Big Spring, 
arriving home by 8:00 p. m. Thus, 
he was on the Job nearly 18 hours 
daily, driving B0O miles, loading 
and unloading mail.

If this sounds like a big Job for 
a nun 80 years of age, he declares 
he worked hard as a young man 
when he hauled freight in a wagon 
polled by six mules in all kinds of 
weather, camping out at night.

Later, he operated a grocery 
store, but didn’t like being cooped 
up indoors, and applied for a star 
mail route contract.

He has asade many friends in 
Tahoka over the years, and Post

Reports 
Available Daify

Daily reports of high aad low 
temperature and rainfall are now 
being mode from Tahoka to the 
U. S. Weather Bureau as a part 
of the new South Plains agricul
tural weather project which has 
headquarters in Lubbock.'

Harold (Jack) Frost, meteorolo
gist in charge of the U. 8. Weather 
Bureau sttaion in Lubbock, and 
Harold Springer, agricultural aset- 
eorologist in charge of the special 
project for this area, were in 
Tahoka Friday to m ^ e  arrange- 
mesits with Frank Hill, local co
operative observer of the U. B. 
Weather Bureau, for the added 
service.

Similar reports will be nude 
oech morning from all other co
operative weather stations on the 
South Plaias to the Lubbock of
fice.

The stepped-up program in this 
area is designed to give farmers 
a better picture of^current and 
prospective future weather ta 
planning farm operations. Also, 
data thus obtain^ will give the 
Weather Bureau more infoxnutioa 
for weather predictions.

OFF TO CALIFORNIA 
Paul Douglas Kenloy expects lo 

leave Saturday by bus lo visit his 
aunt, sister of Dub Kenley, in Saa 
Dfogo, Calif. WhUe there, he wiU 
visit Los Anpsles, Disneyland. 
KaotFs Borry Farm, Wax Huaonm. 
aad other p ^ t s  of iateresl.

Y B R  AT RLIDO0O 
Mrs. Francos E. Dunagan, ac- 

coaspanied by a group of young 
pe<^Ie, Mike and Susy Curry, 
Linda Thomas, Terry Harvick, 
and Dennis Clem, spent the Fourth 
of July week «id at her cabin 
la the mountains at Ruidoao, N. M.

The origin of knitting is com
pletely unknown, although it is 
assumed to have been developed 
from netting.

\Gospel M eeting A t 
New Home Church

Evangelist Clofford Newcomb of 
Perryton will do the preariiing in 
the Gospel moetiag beginaing Sun
day at New Home Church of 
Christ and continuing through 
Sunday, July 19, announces Lon- 
aell Ross, New Home minister.

la addltioa to Sunday morning 
servicos, there will be services 
each Sunday night and each week 
day night at 8:00 o’clo^.

A Bible rorres^ndence course 
will be offered in connection with 
the meeting.

Vacation Bible school is being 
conducted at the same time for 
children two years of age up 
through adults with classes at 
10:00 a. m. until 11:30 a. m. Mon
day through Friday.

“A cordial invitation is extended 
to all, and every visitor will be 
a welcomed guest,” states Brother 
Rosa.

The red maple is the most abun
dant maple in Texas.

Ag, Teachers A t  ̂
W elding School

V. P. Cnrter and Uefo9 Adaam^ 
Tahoka Vocational Agrieulturu 
teachers, left Sunday for (Allege 
SUtion, where they are attending 
the Texas ARM welding * short 
course Monday through Thursday.

They expect to' come home Fri
day.

REPORTS FINE SEEVICES 
AT DRAW-OEASSLAND

Rev. Ray Forbes, new minister 
of the Draw and Grassland Meth
odist Churches, reports he has 
been having fine attendance and 
excellent interest among both con
gregations.

Rev Forbes formerly was pastor 
of Trinity Methodist Church at 
Tulia before coming here.

Impulse buying can wreck your 
food budget. It’s best to shop from 
a list and watch food advertise
ments for good buys, Marie Trib
ble. Extension nutritionist, says.

Wr. and Mrs. Bill Blggefstaff| 
spent the Fourth of July week end 
at Stephenville visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred House, 
formerly of Tahoka. Bill says that 
country is very dry and there are 
few good crops between here and 

I there.

Jbeee Dorman, who recently re 
signed his pesitien with Lyntegar

master Happy Smith says he has here te Join Lubbock Production
Credit Association in Lubbock 
has recently been transferred from 
that city to Leveliand.

done saany things beyond the call 
of duty for his postal patrons.

Mrs. Hale used to accompany 
Mr. Rale quite often, but since 
suffortng a heart attack she be
came a shut-in and could not make 
the run with her husband. She 
is recovering, however, and hopes 
to be more active soon. Many 
friends hare sent her get-well 
eerds.

New Star Route carrier on the 
run, succeeding Mr. HaU. Is D. C. 
Duncan.

Greatest trallle menace on the 
highways is the deurpeke driver. ,

n .  JOHN LOIHEEAN CHUBCB 
Wnsea. Texas 

Rev. John W. Onda. P mtec
DIvlae Services .............. 10:10
Sunday School--------  9*1?
Jr. Lutherans, 3rd Sat. 9:00 a.a 
Luther League, Snd 

aad 4th Sundays \  7 B»
AL.C.W......... INsaa. after 1st Son
Dorcas Ctide .......................... B:00
Mary-Martha Cirele ..............7 90

after Sad Sunday................. 190
Brotherhood, Ttsasday

N ight Depository — For Your Convenience

ATlP fO VACATIONERS-"
■TAKE HALF AS./WftNy 
d o m e s  AND TWICE AS 
MUCH MONEV

When you suddenly decide to tako a vecelion trip . . . 
or if an smsrgsncy dsvolops . . . ers your fundi svsil- 
able? A commerctsl bank must keve funds avaiteble 
for deposllere at all tlmos aad without extended delay. 
Save at The First National whale your depoeits 
are available when you need them.

The

First National
. Of Tahoka, Texas

Bank
?  f. ft L a

I

I
.i

Rapid trensmlaaion of laforsaa- 
tlon for telefnph made medam 
KiaatlAc weather forecnaltag poe- 
Mble.

noohr portrait 
is YOU

; VQVaeiMilmliBwm
Jtts • • • swmB ad dfon

laftusAowpuulM

• 2 S .% “

/  Cool your home •(•ctrically wHh th « unit that ts at 
dapendabla as your alactric refrigerator. Like your electric 
refrigerator, it is air cooled and requires only one service 
connection —  electricity. Your Public Service rnanager or 
electric cooling dealer can tell you the facte about depend* 
able, low-cost electric cooling for your home —  ask him, 
this week.

, ★  CONTROLLED C O M FO R T

f  •mf!e«

B E U C U iri!!
y*

a
All Bleetric sir conditioning 
unit takes up little more 
aoiM  then s Hying room 
chair. Ckmipere the sige of 
the unit with the young 
iBdy. Saving space Is sT 
ways a plua value with 
anything you add to your 
home.

A  SPACE-SAVING

w

-A DEPENDABLE

W CLEAN

★  EASY TO  INSTALL

 ̂. .. -  . - :
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FOB SALE—48 v c u d U  ptfi. 8m
T. I. Tlpiiit or lajrtiioBd Aih- 
toook. n irM  mfflos o « t ot TaAioka.

M-tH.

r o t  SALE—1 Uvias noM  comA. I 
1 CM eook itovo, S IroD bodotaods Boeeid. lo v n il n d  Lcdfcr book*.

I f  eoiilo. Tb«4lMB> f. A 1
r i tB  cM iW iib, BMhi in d «  
!HHr ilM. tear draw *, flO.00 be- 
\o!0 rofoltf ntell prteo. Tbo

■.... -■ ■-•...

with apriiic*, 1 Siafor Mwtef 
BUKhiac. C b ^ .  Irria Duaofta.

PCtt lA LS — C3m  MS# Fbrd. 
CaMom Cbapo. robailt 
8400.00 eoob- Oa«, aiilt ooafh of 
New BoaM. Jaha Eihteeds. 
PboBO tS4J4 tl. loo tc  4. Tohoko.

404tp.

FOB SALE or TBADB: 1816 Mod
al Money Barrio eombiaa No. 80, 
la food eoBditioa* aa  batoao- 
Cheap. Bdfor loberta, 1817 Sooth 
4th, pboBo M8403L Tahoka, TOa.

CABPET8 a frifhtr Make th en  a 
bcaoUfol rifht with Blaa lo itia . 
Beet oleetrie thaaqMoar 8L ABaa 
Cola Hardware aed FaraltaNb
BATTEBOB, 18 vdla M m m IL
fBWBBtM, 814J6 • s s k a n g A
Baywahk Thw Bteca. Bite
FOB SALE — 8JX» IbA 101-A 
Select Cottonseed, add-ddtetad. ID
88 lb. bafa. 81B4880. Chailas
Bald. 884fe

a tra  piato beua mad.' J. M
Buckler, aaa mile north of Gordea 
er Pboac WT88088. 484tp-
{ » s i y  daylsaW ity Bay-

FOB BALI — Bofktecad Em Uo 
8ao Jaha 7>lar. I f i te

J.L'Red* Brown
Refd Estate 

Broker

ON BtelWH f m D

FOB SALB—14Jt Daracraft boat, 
714 hp Mottu ry notar, aad food 
traOor. Pat fwaaa, INlaaB. dOOtp 
TBADB -> la ta  la Labboek and 
Odnta. trade ter aaiall farm ttaa- 
tor or boaae to be noeed. PfoM  

tew Home. dOBtp.

FOB 8ALB or T B A D ^  ISteot 
Texaa Maid boat with eaaepy aad 
aide cortaiBfl, aad 78 k. F- Joha- 
•aa motor aad tUt traUor. J. IL 
(Jim) Applewhite. m U .

fPt
d ea ler  w a n t ed  for Tejuea 
S t a ^  fbaa#  lO S^dl, 8 ^

at a

AD WELL fSMCIBfO ADDER, 0 
cotama, with odbtraetion, broad 
aew, 8108J0, iaelodmg taa The 
Newt. — —  —
ML tCATT tec rliaaPH typewrtter 
^ga_k|qwy Nte ^
HOME FILE-O ae drawer. 81AJO 
ftea  te r term roeorda. The Newa.

Mte

HAND ADOBE, aoarly aaw Bern- 
ip|S°t» Bm>d. Borea cohnaa. A real 
food bay at 880AO. The Newp.
DESK FILIlfO 
natal. 80e to fUO. The

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

ifiHa at 10 ordaak

.WOW H»U
— — = 2 ^

REAL BSTATB
o a  f BOM n i i

lA  H*CABB i

rAlOLT EXPCNSI and Uudfw 
Ceatrol Booka tor hooM bookkecF 
ifB 9100^ N The Nawa.

#  Real Betaie
FOB SALE—Two badroom bouac 
at SUB K let, cheap. Irria Duaa-.

IB. ' 41-tfc.
FOB SALE—^  booM bo, coraar 
let, 17S8 North 6th atteet, tlurec 
hadreoim aad two batha. Tel. 966- 
4118. Dale 8. Tbaroe. 40-tfc.

87.T Oramland. 8 tr

ie, eottoa aOetBMBt 
81 acroa, fraia aorgham. 
Piteod to aril, with food tei

4  aUPHAN,
IBS
Ph. 8W U671

Darwood Howril,

badreooa, S bath.FOB
dee, 8 ear 
heat aad air eead. Loeatad 8418 
N- ML Can 8884181 er 8684617.V W.i I f t te

'if

m u  FEDS

G d & A c m
ilw rx iiW  h k n eb a l  

.  Y l f A

V a c o D e s
■DUG BNAMi — 088P PBA8 

AB K te ii Aatibiolio
STEAM ROUmHIjO

Custom Mixing and Grinding

DARY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS
FERTILIZER

CAPROCK BRAND DRY PELLETED 
—ANY ANALYSIS or COMBINATION 

WnnUtr fffipiM — Free M b o tn  
. . .  WITH APPUCATKNt IF DESIRED 

— POPCLAR PRICE8-

TATUiite.fi^AT0RS. be
ow sss ihokM

m^RV!

FOB

WANT^IH—Uaad Ahr Ooadltkinar. 
WiU tnD t portaMaTV tor I t  Call 

I (Mfice.

] SPANS TIME INCOMB^ 
BefUltof« aad caUacOi^ Jfoaey 
fraai aew typa bifb tpulity

News
CEMENT WORK of any kind— 
foaadatioaa aad dibsaa, bladt lay- 
inf, stucco daih, collar bwikUnf. 
S. E  Pena, ph. 8684887, Box 141, 
Tahoka. 88Utp.

dtfpeoaers in  thia area. No eetUaf. 
To qualify you muat bare car, 
8940. to ^440. caeh, aoveo to 
twelrc spare hours wa^ly- Blfhly 
profitable way to iacreast awathly 
ioeooie. Cao capaad. For parsoaal 
iaterview write P. O. Box 611, 
Aurora, Colorado. lachido pboac.

Itp.
WANTED — Iroaiaf and bouse 
cleaainf to do. CaO at Henry 
Johnson's bourn oa North 6th for 
fiora EUiaoa.

ere Mr

Answer fully.
WANTED: Housq work to do. See 
Helen Arambala 1 Modes sooth 
of Fenton Gin oa.Araaoe B. Sl-tto
WANTED—Septic tank 
and aerriea stattoa aattlinf  tank 
cloaaiBf: also all typaa plambteg 
repair. Call Q. A1 O otw dl, pbosm

bonded  House MortaK X  D. 
Roberta. Rt. K Box 7. flatea, 
Tanas. PboBO **■

THB LTNM
BUBBOUGB8 BAND A D D ^  

adds ats. Old

HOME FINISHNIO—Whoa yoo'r# 
sick, you want a specialist When 
your homo is tired aad nuHlowa, 
you erent aamaoao aiio knows his 
iob. Call Urn DRAOGER TRIO for 
feaeral repairs, stucco aad con
crete finish, paintinf. textoaiaf, 
paperiaf. Phone 888 1177, 1121 S. 
Second. E. W. Drafcr. 174tp.

TRAMMELL'S TV 8BBVIGB 
Lasreesi m d  Artie O rd a  Ak

Phoaa S884M 88tfc

V̂KKT% ra  n  sh o p
Lawn Mewem, Small Elottrk Ap 
pUaaces and feaeral rep A  wort 
at Dale Tbwea Farm Store, Pbooo

» 4 fe
FU B N inm S MEPAIBED — ^  
r e  male at Weed. 1 wfll 
It*  Jack W aliite, PMW 
%01 L. '
NOW FOB ATMURTB FOOT 

Um T44. Hqald becaaee It firee 
yea XnUtTOLYTlC ACHON. 
This paacam doa^he aft and dte 
aohraa aftertad enter skin. Expos- 
ea deepaai inlactiaa la-the kiOInf 
madteatien in  BcUcraa Iteb- 
la f  and bnm lai, jpaa(ia hnalinf.

DONT 8CBXTCM THAT ITCMt 
Df JD8T l i  M1NDW8S,

It the itek needs scyHdilnf, year 
6Be badi i t  any drag atara. Yea 
tod qaiek-diytaf ITCB-ME-NOT 
taka bold. Itdiinf qulota dowa. 
Aatiaeptie action kills forms to 
http vaad baallnf. Ftaa day or 
nlfht for ocaama, iaaact bitas, 
riaf-worm, foot itek, othar sur- 
f aea rasbaA NOW at Wynne Gol- 
Uer Drafgist

FOB FABM or BOMB BB00BD8- 
Staalamatir, aaadrawar metal IB 
inf cabbiat. 814J8; alaai paraonal 
me. I6J0. Also, ewd fOas 8x8 t i  
8x8 from 48 cants to 810 J&  The 
Newt.

,  g  MEATMD MEB1
i  at Thhq te  Lo4i

IMl the lint
Na

an
arsed ta a
come. Jadt X .

X B ad d f.8

MilTnall BeoBOBH 
Pblteitar irllh son staplaa. $iJL 
■m WEt Fiaaniaket with 8oa 
■tif lia. YLBO; IgQOO N ^las, $ ija  
IhaN fw n

LQ.OF. Lodfa NO. 187 at 
Tahoka maati 1st and 8rd
Thursday at 8:08 p. m. at 
SW coraar afuart.

Noblo Grand, Paul Howell 
See., CharUa Badcham

A l l E i m ONI
r

Home Owner g
YO^ CAN NOW

BEPAIE OK BBHODEL 
T0I7B H O n  

No down paymeBtl 
00 moalha to pay!

Cicero Sm ith
OOMFANT

Faim or Ranch LoaRi
I , »

Federal Land
**' ?C" J'f

a  not b  84 henn. yonr 
41a bock a t  any d n if daoe. Also, 
aaa taB atamud8 ter itdiy, awaaty 
toot, laeect Mtea. potaon toy. Get 
T 4 L  FOOT POWDKB lao-P lo- 
eldas a lUm af aatleaptk protae- 
tten. MOW at Wynne OaQIm D ns-

8418 Nartk Fenrtk. CUat Walker
» t f c .

ta tttJMi taa I. X  (Bed)

and bulky, hot H will add. Prised 
■t 88880 caH. The Newt.

•  For Rent

Can
tor r s a t

41-8tp.
FOR RENT—Furuiahed Heuao and 
Apartamat 8cc Doaae Moore. 
8018 8. Tbkd. Ph. 8004818. 8Btfc
FOR BENT—Two bedroom 
8118 N. 81k. Soo DIxto 
at 888 8. 8lh.

■n bins paid, 
r. Ph. H8409K

X  J.

FOB BENT—4 mom bmma nMh
hath, as Narth Flret Mrs. W. L. 

la. Phnoc 8884741. 88-

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

J. W. EDWARDS A  S(MI
! “n.

D E n jiw n  AM 
o il  ALL 1

Cba Bo
D apPh.B 84«in xJT

TRY

NEW S

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

coiiiiji g ^ g y E 4 j ( j h i |g  i t o g t t  TOf iv  retini stofMi pfBUsins
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-a  a

OURUEB
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Deed Car Lot South at Methodtet C ta r d t

1963 Chevrolet Impala Sport Cpe. V8. Powerglide, 
radio, heater, a ir cond. Sold to lady-tha^ had to 
turn it back because of illness around<6000 miles. 
Factory w arranty in office. Sold for $4100.00.
A b a rg a in ------------------------------------------- ;__$2795.00

1962 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-door 6 cyl., standard shift,
radio, heater. Extra Clean, o n ly ___________$1295.00

1961 Rambler Station Wagon 6 cyl., standard shift,
radio, heater, one o w n er___________________ $995.00

1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door V8. Powerglide, 
radio, heater. E xtra C lean_____________ $896.00

1960 Valiant 4-door 6 cyl., automatic transmission,
radio, heater. Clean. One ow ner____________ $695.00

1960 GMC Pickup. 6 cyl. Trailer hitch.
( 3 eE xtra clean

1961 Chevrolet ^/^ton Pickup, V8. Radio,
a f l eheater, tra iler hitch

1969 Chevrolet ^ ^ to n  lockup. Heater, 
tra iler hitch. Clean

$695.00

$995.00

$725.00

A Good Seiection of Core St Piekupe with OK WanWfip* 
Atoo a good edeetton of older care and ptekupo for fdrm

Hand and Coiiton Chopping

s m l o e k f o r o o r

No mai 
W. B. Sli 
as head <
Bank, au 
tkoufht i 
ka. But 
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No man to indiqMiMiblc. When 
W. B. Stoton waa forced to retire 
u  head of the Ilra t National 
Bank, ntany Lynn county people 
thoufht dtoaater had atrudi Tabo- 
ka. Bat, Qiariea Vemer stepped 
into the position, and was doini 
a great Job—no food that he was 
called to the First National in 
Lubbock, and now to tto president. 
Again, people thought the bank 
was h u rt But now, alter •  few 
months, they are siqring that 
‘Tete" Hegl and W fnnn Anbree 
me doing a top Job in running

ProU 
Dhfttory

Credit
kTION

Verth Main. Tehoka

White! .
Funeral Hoiiio

rUNEBAL DIBBCTOU

Ph. Day e r NIgnt
AmbalaAe *  Beeree SerrHe

Pa  « M 4 M

Tahoka Hospital
Ain> CLINIC 

Emfl Prohl, « .  D.
C  Ikilee .XtoanMN. M. Ik

the busking affairs. ODoaneB had 
its banking troubles, bat eloi^ 
conies Jimmy Forbes to take over 
in a capable manner. People at 
Wilson were Jarred by the loss of 
Howard Cook, but- we’ll predict 
his SOB, t>an, will carry on in 
much the ijame manner. This 
county is fortunate in having good 
banks, staffed by outstanding 

I men.
B #

Go^ is said to be the most 
rapidiy growing participation sport 
in the nation, and more courses 
were built last year than ever be
fore. Yoakum county recently vot
ed bonds for a 'golf course and 
park between Denver City and 
Plains, 96 Slaton citisens are 
underwriting expense of building 
a municipal course there on city 
land to be watered from the sewer 
plant, Lorenzo and Abernathy 
have recently built golf courses. 
Pest has a privately owned golf 
course, and Lamesa is agitating 
for a second coarse. Lubbock now 
has six courses. Osinee county 
built a county course and park 
that cost more thsn $300,000.

• • •
But, Taboka’s T-Bar Golf course 

win long remain unusual in sev
eral respects. When Mrs. Mollie 
Edwards of Fort Worth donated 
196 acres of land for the project 
is 1966, few thought th e , course 
could be built. Over a period of 
Sf years, there hal been four san'd 
green courses built here, each was 
popular a while and then each 
WM abandoned. But several inter
ested men went to work and ulti
mately raised about- $19,000 in 
memberships at $100 each. Well 
drillers such as J. W. Edwards 
drilled some weak water wells. 
Ptoneef Natural 43es donated some 
pipe and fold Hie dub some more 
at cost, and members, using farm 

built the Bine fraaa

■iiiiimAi

^  ' BAUW mu>o
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The Bible — Divine and Melodiun

greens which usuaUy cost about .you must make $7,461 today to 
$1,600 each, planted gram on the live in the same manner . . . 
fairways. Lumber yards sold mater-' 2,465.806 Federal employees draw 
ial at cost, and a snsall clubhouse' salaries totaling $17 billion, be- 
was built. Trees and shrubs were' fore the present increase . . . One 
planted. A few years later, the of every six people in the V. S
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15,000 Mile W arranty

WatersWayne

present club bouse was added!
Several individuals contributed to 
the cause, and the club waa on a 
sound baab. Dues remain the low
est almost anywhere. There to no 
cinb professional, and the business 
to run more less on the honor 
system. Secretaries like Peggy 
■Iliott and Fredda TOwncs have 
kept a tight bold on purse strings, 
and O. 8. Peres has done a fine 
Job asaintalning the groenda. 
Members still de a lot of work 
oa the courae whan aaeded. TU> 
dmr, the club valnaa Ha property 
•I $1KM)00 or mere.

• • •
T-Bar Causrtry Chib has helped 

make Tahoka a mere dsalrabla 
place in wfckh to live for a lot 
of fotoa.

•  o •
John F. Thomaa, a golf dufler, 

was ptoying a round with CaDo- 
way ■uffakir, a Unto nmet of a 
duffar. Joha moved a pipe ent 
of the way ao he could hM bla 
beD. and expUiaad a aaan-made 
ebjeet la auch a caaa could ba 
moved. CaUeway preaaptly moved 
a littia dirt lata a neat pOa. load 

,hto ban on top, and took a awing.
-  I Finally,-ChUeway*a bell waa near 

ttbc groan, and be pitbad up the
-  -iUttle white beU and pitched It up 

-* claae ta the cup When John F.
ebjected, Celkway replied, *1 
reed where, when dose to the 
green, one could chip or pitch, 
and aU i t  did waa pitch.** John 
says there’s no wsy to win over 
Calloway.

• • •
Four and twenty are the m ost' cashier 

desteeblc sjss st four you know | •hort!” 
sU the questions; at $0 you know
all the answers.—cupped.

• • •
Stanley Renfro says his asother 

wanted to know if he and hit dad.
Olen. couldn’t plant their cotton 
sorter sig-sag or makey and get
more cotton on an aert.

• a •
,Notieiag J. C. Dunlap’s crooked 

TOWS, Burl Moore to said to have 
askad J: C. *Tlow cobm?** And,
J. C  repltod, *T pkwad my cottoa 
while the ground was too wet snd
the rows warpad.**

• • •
From the Taxaa Tax Journal:

The Federal debt load to naer 
$8,049 par family . . .  If your 
annual income was 81,000 to 1840,

is DOW actually or potantially el
igible for direct Federal hospital 
car* or medical trcataMnt.

T O T

j m

Rop. O. C. Fisher (D-Toa.) says 
‘There are now about 8 million 
receiving relief doles from Uncle 
Sam. That is a third nMtrc than 
in 1966. This relief MH coats tax- 
payets around $400 million month
ly, or nearly a fourth of what 
Americana pay each m o n t h  
through taxes for edueation.”

• • •
The steeple of the new Meth

odist Charch will be quite an 
addition to Tahoka’s ’’tkylino.'*

• • •
And the asedemtotic bousing 

peajoct ter agad poopic, now rap
idly Uhtog akapo, win be a di> 
tinct addltien to the attractiveness 
of the tewB.

•  •
The naet li 

TexM Outlook:
aro from The

Furniture — AppUaneee

Sh<q;> for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers^ R efrig m to rs , Stoves, 
Record Players, Lamps, Televisions . . .  

^lU 1 414UU any sice and for any
Oome on in and 

select one.
vg m

WeTB
M  an

Tha older a man gats the farther 
he had to walk te adhoel as a boy. 

•  •  o
The hank hurglery went off 

saMwthly> The th u ^  aeerpowered 
the gnari and hardad the em 
ployoet in the hack room and 
ware abeut to take off with 
00860 in cash.

The cashier made desperate, 
plcadiag notoet threugh his mouth 
gsf, sad token with curiosity, pne 
thug Irsned over to hear what he 
was aayiag.

‘Take the books, too,” the 
plcmlcd ”I’m 0.000

Usher: “How far down do you 
want to sit?”

OM lady: “All the way down
I’m very tirod.”

• • •
“Where’s that hone you were 

going to aeO ase?*’ the city dwell
er asked the farmer.

“He 0 t  better,” was the reply

#  Legat Noiieeg
CltATIOff BT ffVMJCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Minnie Newton snd hus
band, Clarence Newton, and the 
unknown heirs snd legal repre- 
aentativos of R. L. Taylor, De
ceased, Defendants in the herein
after styled and numbered cause;

You and each of you, are hereby 
conunanded to appear before the 
140th District Court of Lubbock 
County. Texas, to be held at the 
Courthouse of said County in the 
City of Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texas, at or before 10:00 A. M. 
of Monday, the 17th day of Aug
ust. 1004, and answer the petition 
of Kerr Paving Company, Plain
tiff, in cause No. 45669, styled 
Kerr Paving Company vs. E. L. 
Taylor, et al, and the unknown 
Hein and Legal Representatives 
of R. L  Taylor, D ^ased , in 
which the following persons are 
Plaintiffs; Kerr Paving Company, 
and the following persons are De
fendants: E. L. Taylor, Florence 
Thorp, Minnie Newton and hus
band, Clarence Newton, and the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of R. L. Taylor, De
ceased. The said petition was filed 
in said court on the 30th day of 
June, 1064, and the nature of 
which said suit is as follows; 
foreclosure of a paving aaseu- 
ment lien on Lot Ten MO), Block 
Eighty-Two (82), Original Town 
of 0*^nnell. Lynn County, Texas.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (80) days after the 
dale of its iuuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

WITNESS, the Oerk of the 
140lh District Court of Lubbock 
Ceuaty, Texas.

OlVBN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL of said Court at et- 
,fiet, in the City of Lubbock, this 
90Ui day of June. 1064.

Ctosk of the 140th District 
Q>ari of Lubbock County,

By Jan# Menit, Deputy 
(Sool) 404te

l | i ^ .  y»akA  taxM  Friday, JulyOflO,

IVew F r in e i^  A t 
(yDonnell School

H. A,<k>ee. former Bovins coach 
and former principal at Connally,

I South Texas, will be the new high 
I school principal at O’Donnell. 
jSupt. Chas. White announces, ac 
'rowing to the O’Donnell Index- 
, l*refs.
I Ivan Sherrill becomes full time 
i principal of the first eight grades 

The O’Donnell school plant is

beh0 repaired snd sohm painting 
done during tho summer.

Empor Hardrian of Rome paan- 
ed laws in 1 0  A. D. regulating the 
supply of hot bath water for min- 
era and making the baths available 
to the women while the men were 
working underground.

Adverttotng doe’w’t coet. It paya

Try Tba News Want Ada.

111miinowN
F R IE N D "

helps yon most. . .
Whether you hova o dalm or naad insurance advice 
your Local Independent Insurance Agent is right there 
to help you. He has your best interests at heart. You 
roly on his recommendations because you know he is a 
man of integrity. He succeeds only by serving you well.

To be assured you ore correctly and 
economicolly protected, insure with 
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT IN 
SURANCE AGENT who represents 
one or more companies of The 
MILLERS Insurortce Group of Texas.

f^iMo/uaraaf tcxas

The MNlars Mw»ml Fke tneuranoe Company of Texas 
Ttw MNMers Cesua% Iweufenca Company of Tones 
The MlNera Ufa Inaurance Comp say of Tenae *
HOME OFFICE FORT tNORTH, TEXAS, tlNCE 180  
MdlHIS JNSURANa AVAAABIf LOCAUY FROM

FENTON IN SVKAN C E AGENCY
IMS tn m m  t

FORRESTER IN SVRAN C E AGENCY.
in i  ib i . ft.

• ‘e-

Chevrolet dealers sell more 
cars than anybody 
Because they sell great cars

Cecil Waggoner tolls this tale in 
The Claude NewsrrA keaband and 
wife were asleep. About 3 a. m. 
tbe wifa draamad of oecreUy meet
ing anotbeT naan. Then she 
dremned she saw her husband 
coaslag. ta  her Seep aba thrieked, 
“Heavenst My hstobend!” Her hue 
band, uraktag aeddealy. leaped out 
of the

CARO or 1MAMO 
Wa hetc fartweBa end goodbyes, 

w d we have net imd tiase to per
sonally aee on of oer amny friends 
hM naieibers. We ,toke thto op- 
perlenlty'to aag haw great It bas 
bean to Uva wUh gnd aaM»g you 
- t b a  flnari paopk >  tba world. 
Mtf God blaaa yen. an. Oer new 
towM win be at A m r d ,  nUaoU.

‘ Billto. Ihae 
man, andf AgnSaaiVtouea. itp

BWk H e t ebHe

tof4-
• r .  r  AiHT

rtiiiiitwi PinUiire
----------- ^  Call IDM SOtr ----------

ISJS-Dtrlna Stoeabip.

iW .tS lL

ImprUa Sport Coupe

Chovette M alilm  S p o rt Coupe

Choog n  S o v u  S p o rt Qoupo

Coupe

CW nolgUmsbgoeiJits whole new kind Whether jro«*p§ fobbllnf op a  bin fai 
of arttognianf to everyday driviaf thto a thriitgr C9|gvy II or maWnf tra d a  
jdar-wM i S diffeteat Uaea of earn and oa a eapdhr bqaeli wMi a  reer-wgined 
45 dtftoreat awitto. Cor^aito you’ll f i^  i t

Asd whether you’re euahkaied In the Sowhyhoi atop la a t y n v  Chevrotok 
bndMt geat of a hucarioua Chevrotot dsaler'e soon jmd aee w hit we mean. 
Impala Stqwr Sport or behind And don’t  ba aSyptiaAl if you
the wheel of the roomy Chevelle  ̂ 0 8  nilghhor tbrnm  ̂ l l i m ,>
fon*B feel M. ^  peopio do. ^

Bray Chevrolet C<
-----------

4}x- 4-/-“
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Ly M  W oridni Mm In Better 
Shape Ih M  Tea Years Ago

(Special to Tbe Neva)
New Yoifc—Bov la the avenfe 

&pw Ooeatjr voiklBg maa n akhn  
eat finaadanyT

His ieeoBM has besv foiof op 
aaO la aov at a moch higher level 
than H vas tea jraars ago. From 
that stangpoiat, he is better off.

LMag costs, hoarsver, have also 
aMved upvard la the period, 
■eat, apparel, food, services and 
taxes, despite the recent Federal 
cat, are all higher than they were 
then.

Taking both the plus factors and 
the minus factors into consider 
atioa, where does he stand todapT

From data compiled bp the 
Natienal Industrial CoafScance 
Board, bp the United States Cham 
bar of ComaasRe and others, he is 
well ahead of the gasM. He can 
buy more today with an hour of 
his labor than he ever could.

The answer is that his pay scale 
has moved up faster than his liv
ing costs have.

He is able now to buy a pound 
of American cheddar cheese or a 
pound of butter after puttinf in 
only a  minutes of working time, 
which is much less than it took 
ten years ago.

A pound of round steak can be

F W g B t yOtOT COT6 8  0 0 *

CALL US FOR

Vp
Rcpresentatlveo of the Ameri

can Textile Manufacturers Insti
tute have told Secretary of Agri
culture Orville Freeman that tbe 
one-price cotton program passed 
by congress this pear Is already 
having a beneficial effect on the 
cotton industry, accmtling to a re
port published in the Daily News 
Record — the textile Industry's 
daily '^nearspaper.

Heading up the group meeting 
with Mr. Freman w u  William B 
Reid, President of Riefel Textile 
Ck>rporatlon and President-elect of 
ATMI. He toM the Secretary that 
carded and combed yam prices 
uve fallen and that there has also 
been a decline in fabric pricey 

Inventories throughout the in
dustry were low in anticipation of 
one-piife cotton. It was pointed 
out, and only the strong demand 
following 4astitntlon of the pro
gram has kept prices from falling 
to even lower levels.

Reid said the cotton textile In
dustry and the apparel industry

A N Y  MAKMW a  M X  
A N Y

fizinf, our 
are just 

tbe BMB to do A. Tboy’iv 
ikillad a t npaM nf any 
mahe, aay modal. TlMir 
katm-hem, phiB oar vp-lo* 
data aquipmsmt, fa your 
aamaanoa of prompt, expel 
work a t the faaat 
poaaibla ooaL

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

thebought after 35 aslaatcs on 
job and an auUMbobile tire, siae 
6.70 x IS, after about 13 hours.

Just how well the average pro
duction worker in the United 
States has fared,In the tea-year 
period, taking into account the de
cline in the value of the dollar, 
is indicated by the figures.

A quart of milk uosts six min
utes of working time now, eoaa- 
pared with eight aalnates in IM i.

A pair of nylou' stockings rep
resents S3 minutes of work today, 
as against ST minutes previously.

A'pound of coffee auy be 
bought after I t  minutes of work. 
The former price was SI minutes.

An idea i t  how well off the 
AnMTican worker is, cosapared 
with workers in other free world 
countries, is given in the reports.

To buy 10 pounds of potatoes, 
for example, which involves 16 
minutes of work in this country, 
reqnlraa to  mlnates la Tokyo, SI 
minutes in Paris, SO minutes in 
Rome and 1S4 minutes in Instan- 
buL

are so coowetttlve Ihal the k w  
raw cotton prices vUl be passed 
down the Um, but thuru Is a time 
lag before these lover prices will 
reach the censumar. Attoag the 
benefits coming te the Industry, 
Mr. Freeman vns toM that the 
program has ataehdy caused In
creased eotten edheumptioa and 
is resuitiag la nnV mOls devoted 
to cotton fabric production.

B el Weevil Biucetisn
A meeting July 1 with county 

agents from over the South Plains 
gave assurance of a full scale ef
fort by the Bxtension Service to 
educate area farmers tad  business
men on an phasas of tbe coming 
boll weevil eoatrel program.

W. H. (Bud) laaas. District Bx- 
iensioa Agant, t |id  Pialna (ktton 
Growers that the BXfanaion 8er 
rk e  would *T>e heldlag meeurg^ 
vithi'i cotton producing coonlief 
to present the latest and most 
comprehensive Informatioa avail 
able oB why the boll weevil mua: 
be controiM before i* establlshef 
a foothold on tha Plains." In addi
tion. Jones said County Agonts 
arould discuss and recommend 
weevil control moasures in those 
counties already plagued with 
weevil infestations.

Also attending tho meetlag were 
Bill Gunter, Ares Extension 
Agronomist of Lubbock, and V. O. 
Young, State Agricultural Agent 
from .CoUego ^ tk m .  It was 
pointed out at the meeting that 
the' possible IS million eoet of tbe 
“diapeuse" control program to be 
initiated this tall figures to be 
only .6 of one percent of the lint 
and seed vslne of a normal crop 
prodiKed in the 23-county s m  
served by Plains Cotton Growen.

President Johnson has requested 
the Senate to include $1 million 
in the IMS fiscal year budget to 
provide funds for matching tboae 
put up by High Plains producers 
for weevil control, and Cbngress-

aaaa Oaarga Mahon haa lasUfled
In favor of tbs apprepriatlen he- 
fors tha Bmuta Agricultural Ap- 
propriathms SubeomaMttea.

Georgs W. PMftmiberger, Ex
ecutive Vice Prealdeat of PCG 
since its incepUen la 1IB6, haa re- 
ttumad te tha offlea on a part time 
besis fsBowlng recent anrfery.

OnalMy Bspeit
The comprehensive report  on 

“Produetkm and Quality" of the 
IMS High Plains cotton crop soon 
to be j^ llab ed  by POO will show 
total pnduction for tbe S3 coun
ties of'lyOQTAM beles; a paracre 
yield avarags of toO pounds lint; 
average fiber strength (Pressley) 
of, 71,000 pounds per square tech; 
mieronaira average of 3 J ,  and an 
area staple average of St .6 ttdrty- 
seconds of an inch. Tbe complete 
report should be published this 
month.

New Wenthecmmi Htts
Oliver Newton, who nmved into 

South Plains Besearch and Exten
sion Center offices in May as Area 
Agrieultural Meteorologiirt, ia so 
far batting pretty dose to an even 
1,000 on his 304sy forecast. For 
June he predicted from two to 
four inches of rain over the ffigh 
Plains, and that rain would fall 
on each farm or community an 
average of five times during the 
month. It’s hard to imagins how 
you could stick your neck out any 
farther on the, High Plains—but

Is tbe ad tednle of loan rates on,will bo printed on tho teat 
tho ISM crap, freight dMforon-lof tho ealondar.
tiala, w i  piwnlnmi and dlaconntai ------------ r  u u .. .
far micronalio. The teformatioal M va Nowat flM i

;

I  F . TOLER O IL CO.
Whalaaala A feataB

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Butane — Propane 
Tractor. Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Wc Deliver
Phono SM-4433 7Mm Mate

the rain came th ro n g  to save him. 
Hooray! We hope ho has tho same 
success with similar predktioas te 
the future.

PCG CALBNDAB OUT SOON
Tbe - calendar published each 

year by POQ, cootateiBg tips on 
famUag practices and dates of im
portant agricultural meetings plus 
tbe usual infonnatloB. baa gone to 
the printer and will to  out before 
tbe current calendar runs out on 
July SI. A new feature this year

111SPOTLIGHT
Service Special

COMPLETE BRAKE JOB
^P rem ium  Banded Brake Shoes 
m Repair all wheel cylinders 
% Bleed Out Complete System

3 449
24,000 Mile Guarantee

(This special good oa all Fords except Thnnderbirds)

Wayne Waters Ford, Inc.

\ V

Te^theU gooeyeuM H abeiW ^f, Lfloa 
0 get the big profit from Uds year's crop yon 

to be sure your voung plants havo «1 the 
nitrogen they need d n r ^  eoiiy growth. 
Side dress is, of course, your last to
give 'em what they need and Shanuock'a 
Nitromiie is a sure way to give them planty 
of it and in a form they can put right
to work. We'ra readv to rush what you 
need to your place before it*s too
late. But dou\ wait. Give ua a eaH 
today. The cost is such •  nonl part 
of the extra profit.

#|v

H r .  r

^7
do im  tô Movk fo r^

SiOB YBiR IHB LITB BCPBOtUTCY 
bojond the to-ealled "retlreniant 
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•avlnte twoA» Tha sore veara fou 
■oat provide for. the viaer i t  ia  • 
to atart earljr# ta t ua dtaltn a

ithatratiraaent aai procrasint aaTinga p .  
anahle you to the msHif yaara 

)riihfo Doirt put i t  o^oonafter woriihfo Doirt put i t  ol. .  
unleaa you expect- to vorh for a ^  
living forerert
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Current Dividend Rate
Save By July 10th and Earn For the 

Last Six Monihi

LAM ISA FEDERAL S A V ttK l
H o m o O ffle e :

$16 South F irst 
Lamemk Texas "
....
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m N .E .A ve .A . 
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